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I2O TIIE ANATOMY OT REVOLUTION . ,\
property. These revoludonists were not in general aflicted
with anything the,psychiatrist could be c"alled in about.
l'hey were certainly not riffraff, scoundrets, scum of ths
e-arth.-Th_ey were above all rlrrit wonns turning. Nor were
thelr_ leaders by any means an Inferior tot sriddenlv ele-
vated to posltions of power which they could not *6.thilu
occupy. There is no question that in tfie turmoil of revolu'_
tions a good many scoundrels rise to the totr--tlrough thev
can also rise to the top without benefft of ievolutiJn, as 'a
glance st some of the phases of either the Grant or the
ffar{i1g administrationJshould amply prove. But the level
of ability, of ability not with moraf overtones, but in a
pldy technlcal sense, the ability to handle men and to

199"T,:. 
a complex social_sysfem, the level of ability

:-tgg::tud by_ 
-names 

like Hampden, pym, Cromweli,
Washington, John Adams,-Hamiltbn, Jefieison, Mirabeau,
lhlle)trand, Carnot, Cambon, Danton, Lenin, Trotsky,
Stalirr, ls certainly very high.

., fl,,htt 
by no'means amounts to asserting the paradox

tiat there are no real differences between re=volutions and
ordinary tirnes. On the contrary, especialty in their crisis
periods, revolutions are like no-tirjng ulru on earth, But you
cannot altogether explain the difieiences between societies
in revolution and societies in equilibrium by suggesting
that a wholo new crew operates during 

" 
,J"olufEn; U,i

cafng, jf you dislike a particular revo-lution 
"nd 

ati i6
works, that the scoundrelJand the bums put it over on the
good souls; or if-you happen to like and 

"pp.ove 
a pardcu-

lar revolution, that the heroes and sagei turned out the
qgrrupt old gang. It just isnt as simple is nll that. Since on
the whole the evidence would seem to show that revolu_
donists are moro or less a closs section of common human-
ity, an.explanation for the dndoubted fact that during cer-
tain 

-phases 
of a revolution- tlrey_ behave in a way we

should not expect such people- to behave, must bo s6ught
ln ghqges_ worked on them by the conditionr they Fve
under, by their revolutionary environment.

Cnr.nq- B."i"*oo
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r. The Problem ol the Moderctes

In the summer ot rTgz Lafayette, with some of hls
o$cers, left the French fumy and pased over to the
Austrian lines. Ho was promptly put in prison by the
Austrians, to whom he was a dangerous ffrebrand of revo-
lution. Lafayette was, however, a good deal moro fortunate
than many of his fellow heroes of r78g who elected to stay
ln France, and who were guillotined as dangerous reac-
tionaries and counter-revolutionists. Fedor [Jnde, a moder-
ate Socialist who in April, rgr7, moved the Finnish Re$-
ment to a mutinous demonstradon against tho pro-Ally and
still more moderate Miliukov, was later sent to the front as
0 government. commissar under Kerensky and thero was
Iynched by mutinous soldiers who refused to obey hls
commands. ln t647 Denzil Holles, of whom we took note
briefly back in 16z9, as he was helping to hold down the
Speaker in his chair, was with ten other Presbyterian mem-
bers excluded from Parliament for'endeavoring to over-
throw the rights and liberties. of the subjects.' He did
indeed return briefly to his seat again in 1648, but was
goon forced to flee to Franco to save his life. A famous
phrase of the French moderate Vergniaud puts the thing
neatlyl 'The revoluUon, like Saturn, devours its children."
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Indepondentr, tho Jacoblns, anil- ths Bolshevlla, dtil-not
attali undivtded nite. Neverttreless' ott wo shdl see, tn
Amcrlco rather earlier tn tho rwoludonary Proqess -o
strucste between moderates and radicels had been fought
ougind had ended with victory for the radtcals. The fruit
of that victory was the Declaradon of Inde-pendence.

We may iay then that tn 8U qr -revolu{oru 
thero ls a

tendency iot !or""" to go from Rtgbt to Ce-nter to Left,
from th6 consirvadves of the old reglme to tho moderates
to the radicals or extremists. As powor moves alolg this
line. tt qets moro and more concentrated, more and moro
o"rroo,r"lt, base ln the counEy and among the people,
stnce at each lmportant crlsis the defeated group has to
drop out of poldlcs. To put lt ln snother way: aftor each
crtsis the victors tend to split lnto a moro conservatlvs
wing holding power and a more radical ono ln opposldon'
Up Io a cert-aln stage, each crlsls sees tho radlcal opposl-
ddn trtumphant. Thl details of thls Prccesr vary-naturally
from revoludon to revolutlon. Ic stafes aro not ldenticol ln
hngth or ln tbelr tlmo-seguenco. In America power never
sot as far Left as lt dld tn tho other countrles.
- Fftrally, lt must be Inslsted that tho word'moderat€'es
bere used of groups ln theso four specl8c revoludons has
overtones not present when tle word I! used of polttlcally
stable socleH"i. noth ln methods and ln alms our revolu-
donary moderates often behavo qulto tmmoderately. You
can defend the p,osition tbat the- Presbyterlanr, not tho
Independents, the Glronde, not tho Mountaln' even Per-
haps'the Menshevlks, not tho Bolsheviks, were tho ertrem'
lsti. Certalnly tho last threo of each of theso opposlng
facdons cam6 out ln the end as defenders of order and
authdrity. But in the fockeytng of vlolent revolutlonary
oolidcs'tho fust ttuee 6f ea-ch 

-wero at least maneuvered
into a nosldon where they were attacked from both Right
ana f,6ft. Perhaps the tirm ocompromisists"' fastened on
Menshevlt<s, Social Revolutlonaries, Narodniks and the rest
bv the triumphant Bolsheviks, ls an even better term t}an
"iroderato' ior the reallty wo are in thls chapter at-
temptinq to ffx In words.

,fl an] rate thls shuggle,between moderates and ex-
bembts is a stage In ourievolutions as deftnite as those we

I
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Tho honeymoon was ln these revoludons short; vety
soon efter the old regimo had fallen there began to bL
evldent signs that the victors were not so unanimous about
what was to be done to remake the country as had ap
peared in the first trlumphant speeches and creremonles.
ltose who had dlrectly taken over the mechanlsm of gov-
ernmont were in all four of our societies men of the klnd
usually cdled moderates. thuy represented the rtcher, bot-
ter known, and higher placed of the old opposldon to the
govemment, and it is only to bo expected that they should
tako over from that govemment. Indeed, as we havo seen,
thetr a.ssumpUon of responsibility ls alrnost a epontaneous
act. So strong ls thls feeling that tho moderates should take
ovor power that it prevailed even ln Russla ln February,
rgr7. Not the soclalisg, but the mers'liberals" headed by
Princo Lvov, became tho provlsional govemrnent.

Tho moderates, onoo in power, turned out to have less
homogeneity and party disclpline than they reemed to
havo when they wero ln oppositlon. Thuy were faced wlth
ths diftcult task of reforming edsdng lnsUtuUont, or
mahng I new consdtudon, and taking caro st the ramo
dme of the ordlnary work of govemlng. They wero also
confronted very soon wtth arrred enemles, and found
themselves engaged In a forelgr. or civtl $'ar, or in both
together. They found against them an Increasingly strong
and lntranslgent group of radicals and exhemists who
lnsisted that the moderates were trlfing to stop the revolu-
don, that they had betrayed it, that they rvere as bad as
tho rulers of the old re$me-lndeed, much worse, slnco
they wero haiton as well as fools and scoundrols. After a
perlod, brief ln Russia, longer In France and England,
there camo a show of force between moderates and er-
tremlsts, a show of forco in many ways quito ltko that
earlier ono between the old government and tho revolu-
6onlsts, and the moderates were beaten. l}uy fled into
cdle, they were put Into prlson uldmately to fecs the
sca$old, gulllotlne, or fring squad, or lf they were luclqr or
obscure enough, they dropped out of slghi and wero'for-
gotten. The extremlsb In thelr tum took power.

thlr process was not quite the same tn the Amerlcan
Revolution, whero lt may be sald that extremists like the
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separate congregadon. Their nodons of church govemment
s'ero substantially those well known ln this country as
Congregationalism. With them for most political pwpqsg
were other groups that subsequently made up the English
nonconformists 

-or 
dissenters-notably the Baptists. The

Now Model Army, through which these radicals made
themselves an efiicdvo force in the revolution, contained
individuals espousing almost every @noeivable ldnd of
ovangelical religious belief, and a good many varieties o[
economic and social beliefs. But the group did work as a
group, and its core was certainly Independent. To the left
were other groups, Levellers, Digger.s, Fifth Monarchy
men, whom we shall consider in a later chapter.

Now the fact that Episcopallans, Presbyterlens, and In-
depondents are in the English Revoludon respecdvely con-
servadves, moderates, and extremlsts, is a bit confusing to
tho modern reader. For the old-fashioned ldealist, these
seventeenth-century Englishmen are fighting over rellglour
mafters, ffghting for ldeals, and he ffnds lt absurd to
€quato them with Frenchmen ffghdng for worldly libgrt/'
equality, and fraternity, and shocking to comparo the'rr
with Russians ffghdng for crude economlc lnterests. On the
other hand, the modern convert to the economlc lntelpre'
tadon of history ls likely to regard theso rellglour
&fierences as mere "ldeologies," or pretexts for a quarrol
which was really a simple economlc one. To hlm, the Preo-
byterians wero small gentry or bourgeois businessmen, the
Independents petty bourgeols traders, artisans, and -y9o-
men-farmers who quarreled after they had disposed of tho
feudal upper classes. Both the tdealist and the materiallst
sro hero clearly wrong..Politics, economlcs, church govel'n'
ment, and theology are inextricably mtngled in the mlnds
and hearts of seventeenth-century Englishmen. Their
conflicts arc conficts between human beings, not between
the abstrections of the philosopher, tho economist, or tho
sociologist. We must here observe the ways ln which theso
cunflicts worked out. From many points of view, lt ls
profftable to regard theso conflicts as exhibiting- the se-
quenco of domination 0rst by conservatives, then by mod'
erates, then by extremists. Naturally these conservatives,
moderates, and extremists were not identical with simtlar
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have studied in prwious chapters, and by tts very exist-
ence provides us with a useful if somewhat simple uniforsr-
ity. Before we attempt to make reffnements iri this obser-
vation, before we try to discern uniformities in the conduct
of moderates and extremists, we must review brtefly tbe
counie of events during the rule of the moderates.

n. Etsmts Dudng the Rule of tlw Moderatet

With the outbreak of the Civil War in tho summer
of t642, Itoyalists _and Parliamentarians stood opposed in
attn!. py the Battle of Marston Moor in 1644,- and cer-
tainly by that of Naseby in 1645, the Royalist-cause had
become, in a military sense, hopeless. But almost from the
ffrst clear break wiih Charles,- the parliamentarians had
won their revolution. The Royalists did but play more
ellectively the role played In America by the t iy"lirts, io
France by the Royalists and clericals ln-the provinces, tho
dmlgrds abroad, in Russia by the numerous 

-White 
Ar-ies

which opposed the Bolsheviics until rgzr. We are not hero
so much interested in the Royalists as in the parliamentari-
ans. Within these latter there is from r64e on an in-
cre.asingly-evident division between groups whicb we may
call roughly moderates and extremistsl

The division is not at ffrst a simple one between two
po$es. At,the extrem€ right of tho Parliamentarians wero
a few moderate Episcopalians just touched with puritan
notions, and usuolly also constitutional monarchists. Many
of thi group were on the whole indifierent to religious
questions, felt that church matters would settle thems6lves
decently if the political dificultles could be acliusted. Be-
tween these men and the moderate Royalists, *ho so.e-
rvhatreluctantly-chose to stand with their king, there was
actually very little difierence. Next came the g'reat moder-
ate.party, Presbyterian in religion, puritan inithics, mon-
archist at heart, but monarchist in a constitutional sense.
Tbe left wing of the Presbyterians, early disillusioned with
the.idea.of monarchy by their hatred fbr Charles, merged
ensily with tle main group of the extremlsts. llhese in lho
English Revohrtion are called the Independents, extreme
Calvinists who lnsisted upon the independence of eacb
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mlnlmum of toleradon toward paPtsts and preladsts on the
risht and tho sects on the bft. end they most certainly
winted a king even if that king were Charles Stuart' The
Indeoendents"wanted what thev called toleration' They
ce*a^inly didn't mean what a nineteenth-century English;
mun of an Anerlcan meant by reli$ous toleradon, and
when they got into Power they were very jar- ft9* pPq
uclns tol;jr;'Uon, enin tn the- senso ln which they had
pt""fh"d it. But at least while they were in opposltlon
ihey agreed that religious belief was a personal matter and
that th"e State shouldnot seek to impoie idendcal religlous
nractices and organlzaHon on its citizens. As for tho }tng,
^most of them dy 1645 were sure Charles Stuart would
never do. Cromri'ell was probably never a doctrlnairo re-
publican, but a great many of his men certainly wero'
^ No single ev-ent marks exactly the hansfer of -power
from the-moderates to tho exbemlsts tn England' Tho
Drocess had gone preW far when Cornet Joyce of the
lrmy in June,"r6+6] seized the Klng at HolmlI House as

he ias ibout to yield to tho Parliament and consent to

nonu* for three y"utt * a Presbyterian king' It was al'
irost completed when two months later Parliament at the

dictadon if thu 
"t-y 

retuctantly agreed to tho exclusion of
eleven of its own members, conipicuous leaders of the
Presbvterlan group. Charles took the occasion of the quar-
rel to'attempt"to fiuther his own interests. His complicated
lntrieues enied in nothing better than a brief war between
the Scottish Presbyterianiand the Cromwellians, ln which
for a moment the moderates could look up hopefully'
Cromwell defeated the Scots at Preston Pans in August'
1648, and lris army was in undisputed -control 

In Great
Sriiatn. After thts-tho formal end of the moderates at
F ia"t Purge tn December was unimportant' Colonel Prlde
and a few ioldiers were stationed at the door of the Housc
of Co--ont to tum back the unsuitable members as they
camo. Ninety-six Presbyterian-s were thus excluded, leaving
o group of fffty or sixty regular voting members on whom

thE 
"*&"titts'could 

tbly.-the Long Parliament had be-
come the RumP.- 

In Amerlca ihe conflict never took quite such clear [nes'

Wo mey say that the conservatives were those Loyalists
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groups ln later revoludons. As compared wlth the men of
1789 or of rgr7, they read different books, disputed over
different ldeas, iust as they wore difierent clothis. Yet the
corure of their revoludon does display a strfting identity
wlth our otler revoludons ln the reiaUon betweei politicat
organizadon and human temperaments. The Pres6yterian
-compromtsists" wero pushed aside by more determined if
not moro unscrupulously "extremist" men, iust as were the
Feuillants and Girondins ln France and the Kadets and
compromlslst Socialist groups ln Russla. In America, the
career of John Dcldnson, a moderate who refused to sign
the Declaredon of Independence, is reveallng. though he
was nsyer harmed or even lmprisoned, he- was bitterty
attacked, and never attalned politlcal power aEaln.

Ulder tho leadershlp of the Wes^tsnlnster-fusembly, a
Presbyterian synod which began its meetlngs in the sum-
mer of 1643, that part of England under parliamentary
control was brought under the famed Scottish Covenani.
Crosses, lmages, cruclffxes were torn down; the stained
glass was removed from the churches; sennons were
lengthened; and the liturgy stmpliffed. Parllament becamc
the mprerre law of the land. But already there were sigls
that the hesbyterian rule was not to go unchallenged.
Marston Moor was not a Presbyterian vlctory. It was won
by Cromwell and hls "Ironsldes"; and these men were not
good hesbyterians. They wero Independents, end some
wero Anabaptists, AnHnomians, and the llke. It ls sald that
someone complained to Chomwell because ono of hfu
oftcers was an Anabaptlst, and recelved the reply, 'Admit
ho be, shdl thot render him Incapablo to serve the public?
Take heed of belng too sbalp . . . against those to whom
you can obiect little but that they square not wtth you ln
every opinlon concerning matters of religlon."

When the New Model Army was constructed from the
nucleus of Cromwell's Ironsides, snd had won the Battle of
Naseby, army and ?erliamen! Independent and Presbyte-
rlan, extremists and moderates, found themselves in oppo-
slHon on varlous quesdons, notably on reli$ous toleration
and on what was to be done about Charles I. The Presby-
torians wanted an establlshed State Church, built on their
otlm notions of c.hurch governmont and theologr, with a
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who never- really complained about tho lmperial govem-
ment-and who, like Jonathan Boucher, preiached -against
the a$tators-the moderates those 

-"r"Li,t "nd 
pr&per-

ous landowners who ln a sense began the whole movenient
!l their agitation against the Stailp Act, and the radicals

ll"tjy 
no means united gr-oup which ffnally put throug[

the DeclaraHon of Independenie. There was'thus a Hnd"of
tfuee-way struggle going on-among these groups in the ten
years preceding the outbreak of hosdlities-witfr the Bridsh
Army. In this struggle the radicals exhibited an extraordi-
nary_ technical skill in tho practical polldcs of revolutlon.
As John A{ams later wrotl of the'organizations which,
starting with local committees of corresp-ondence and com-
*l!'tu:r of safety,.worked up to the con-tinental congesses:
-What an enginel France imitated it and produced"a revo-
IuUon. . . . And all Europe was inclined to lmitate it for
Oro same revolutionary purpose.'

lSog "r 
t!e1 di! 

-the ffnt Condnental Congriss n ,if+.
hofessor A. M. ScNesinger, Sr., admlrably sil-m"rizes ifr-e
work of thts Congress.

The radicals had achleved several lmportant ends.
lhey.ha{ reproduced on a nadonal scate a type of
organizatlon and a specles of tactics that in inanv
parts of Bridsh America had enabled a determlnei
minofg- !o seize control of afiairs . . . they had
snatched from the merchant class the *eaporrs'*rhi"h
the latter had fashioned to advance theh bwn selfish
lnterests ln former years, antl had now reversed the,
weapons on them, ln an attempt to secur€ en& de_
sired solely by the radicals.

Thg.Phlg-"f tho Pasdlle on July t4, r78g, in Francr
seared tne deteat ot the most conseryative group, the tuo
Royalists. The victorious revolutionists did riot long remain
ln-harmony, and the process of transfer of power to the
Iett began in a few months. In October of tire same vear
9* fing and Queen were riotously brought back to faris
from Versailles in what are known as th"e October Days.
These events sent lnto exile the leaders of the moderito
consenradves, men like Mounier who greatly admired tho
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English Constitution, and wished France to havo a blcam-
eral legislature with a Houso of Lords and a House of
Commons, and a real king. For the next few years I group
of moderates centering about iren like Mirabeau, [afa-
yette, and the Lameths, were opposed by a group of radi-
cals centering around men-P6tion, Robespierre, Danton'
Brissot-soon to be leaders of the rival republican grouPs
of Gironde and Mountain, but at present more or less
united against the moderates. The moderates succeeded ln
making ihe Constitution, and starting the new regimo off.
But war between France and the Central European powent
of Austria and Prussia broke out, France was invaded and
Paris threatened, certain provisions of the Constitution, no'
tably those concerning religion and the monarchy, failedto
woric well, Louis himself was suspected of heason by

many of .his subjects, and ln the general political turmoil
the active and well-organized ra&cals overthrerry the mon-
archy in the famous attack on the Tuileries Palace ln Parts
on August to, r7ga,

Avoived monarchists and such mild reformers and llber'
als as Lafayette were thus excluded from pow9r,- 9d
France became a republic. But the ffnal and critical defeat
of the moderates in France is better placed on funo a,

r7g3. In matters of this sort, as in any splitting up of

hislorical events into periods, there may be le$dmatc
difierences of interpretation. Conservatives, moderates, and

radicals and extremists are not in any of our societies abso-

lutety clear-cut and deffnite groups' nor- ls the transference
of pbwer from one to anotrher very often a single event

aeried upon by all to be such. You may feel that no

m-oderate-could have voted the end of the French mon'

archy. Nonetheless lt would seem ttat the right wtng. of

the iepublicans, known to htstory as the Girondins, and to
thelr iontemporaries as the Brissotins, were really moder-

ates upon whom circumstances forced acdons whlch wero

to them disagreeably radical and exheme. Notably they

did not wish-the dirath of the Klng. They wero mosdy
prosperous bourgeois, lawyers, and intellectuals, and after

ihe Lial of the King in January, 1793, they became vely

sure that the revoh[on had gone far enotrgh, that it ought

to be stopped. Whatever tteir past, whatever their phtlo'
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fphica] radicallsm, they had now becomo moderates. Bv
ye gaily months of r7-gg they had lost conhol of the par6
Jgrytt" Club and witb it m6st of td;th; revotudonanrclubs and the wholo nerwork or org"oir"ioffiild'ffii
Flp"a the radlcals achieve tt ui, uoE" f" th" 

""rt 
J;t;;;tfie reyoludon. They could not 

"onr**Jtnu 
,,ipooii oithe hesttating and_niore or ,ess neutrJ;;r; ffffi i;ttre Convention who _were called the ptaln. Their'enerriJ

Y-"":"-P3f:-:rganized,more.aggressive,;ape't'ap;;;;unscruputous. I hey were certainly more succeisful. ^

., JTt * Y+ the Presbyterians ln England, there came
rro demand tlat these now moderate leaden be excluded
from tho Convention and brought *aui"rrot In a test ofshqngth In tho Convention on Jun e z, r7g;, ths extremlsti
took care to surround th,e.meeulng plg;;f"itilb"dff,;
rympathedc ?arisian militiamen, iick of whom assembled
a large and hostile crowd. l]re'convenuoo ttiua to stand
on the\rEresentadve digntty and to refuse to permit the
arrest of the twenty-two me-bers demanded bf til;"di-cal Mountain. Heada !l th-eir G;J;ilth;i ;;il.tmarched out to ensure that. their_'position Le r6spected astle embodiment of the will ,f & p;;pd n"'J;p"d;
made the circutt of ihe gardenl, qdittil.ryr"fai"ii"*
of bayo_nets at every_gaL, and-a ..p*"p1"" #th a lff;:rary wi! oJ lts own. Ttirey'returnea'i"aioo and voted thearrest of lho {enty-two Ghondins. The radical Mountain
was now ln undisputed command.

Events moved iather faster in Russia, but thelr sequence
ls almost identlcal with those in En$aJ and ln France.
Pu nrya provisional government h"eaded nominally ilyPrince Lvo% really by-ittiliukov, ** *"Ju up urorfiy JfKadets,_the left ri,inf of middle-ciass-S""o, tn the old
9ync but no more" than ;p;;g;ri"A,. r-Iiberals,- 

or'democratso in Westem potiuc^,rf f,rminJlogy. Th"ru *oruseveral representative, o.f rno." 
"o*"*"uil Eroups. andonly 

-one 
Socialist, Kerensky. Afte, a life ofG;-.ffi ;;

loTF: this gorernment bioke ao"," ou"itfre question of
_ilj!l$ "L'Tpg""!ist', 

war on the sirte of'the a[ies,lunrn wnom tDe United States was now assoc{ateal. MiI:iukov was forcrd out for too great ;;pf*"u with theurishes of the allies, and a number of Mensheviks and
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Sodal-Revoludonrrles acrcepted posidons ln the nsry gov-
€rnT"."t In-July Keronsky took ths formal leadenhtp *ter
r crlsls, and ln Sqrtember the Kadets ffndly wifhdrew
rltogether, leavlng Keronrly at the head of rvery chaky
moderate Socialist government

the Soclaltsts who thus consented to co-operate wlth
bourgeols governments ln tho prosecudon of tfe nnr were
efuistened by the Bolshevil$ -compromlslsL- In the
spec4c Russlan situadon, these So6id-Revotudonarleg
Trudovilcc, Narodnilcs, Menshevils, must be called moder-
.j*. tul +d .rt hopo to lnhoduce tho dictatonhtp of
tho proletarlat. They wsnted to wln tho war, anil -they
wero willing to make trse of parllamentary methods ti
secrrre sodal reforms. ltey had long been- distnrshrl of
the Kadets, but under tho pressuro-of evonts they con-
cented to co-operate wlth tfrem. The Kadets theiselver
ruffered the fate of tho Puritan Episcopalians and tho
Feuillants; they wero pushed out by their^collaborators to
the LefL

The Bolshevilc refused to take part ln any of tloso
govemmonts. fr"y insisted that thd bourgeois-rrevoludon
of February must sooner or later be followed by tho prole-
trrfun rerroludon Mam had preached and predlited. I.otn,
who returned from a Su'lsi exile l" Aptifl to enjoy a fonr
montls of bougegis freedom, dedded ?hat the t'JIut"tt"o
revoludon might be broqght ofi in Russia. IIts parry was
b-y no m3ay unanimolsly agreed, but hts teadershtf kept
the small band together, and tho blunders of the- coi-
pronlsistc, together wtth tho herltago of defeat and dlsor-
gglizaHgn, played into hls hands. I" Iuly a prenaturo
*t1g 9f worke_rs ln Pebogad was apparently gfven locat
and reluctant leadenhtp by some o]- the pirf, and tts
fallure sent Lenln tnto ft,ltig; and Trotsky ind iunochar-
rky to prlson. Tte subsequent swing of ihe pendulum to
the Right ended with the abordve attempt of General Kor-
nilov to march on Petrograd, and ln tbts whole procesc the
Bolsheyilc grad"ully acquired new oourage anda new fol-
lou'lng. Lenin frorr htding held a gutding hand. Trotsky
rvas released and elected president-of a Petrograd sovldt
now lin Bolshevik conhol. Lenin, back secretly ln Petro,
gra4 prestded at a 0nal meodng of the paity Cenfal
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Committee, and an insurrection was decided upon. In a
masterly exhibition of revolutionary technique, i military
revolution committee made sure of'the petr6grad garrisoi,
other groups contrived to hamstring the press"andio.*.r-
nications, and on the agreed day the Bolsheviks took over
_Pgtrograd with astonishingly litfie difficultv and almost no
bloodshed. Even the siege of the Wintei palace, which
f."*: 

L" high point of 
*the 

uprising, has a comic-opera
touch. The October Revolution in pet-rograd was almoit as
bloodless as Pride's purge or the lournie of tune 2, ryg;,tle corresponding eveni's in the ilnglish anri prench rii-
olutions. In Moscow there was real ff-ghting, but there, too,
the Bolsheviks were successful withYn a ieek. fe.ensky
fled, and tho rule of the moderates in Russia $ras over.

w. Dual Sooerelgnty

The Russian Revolution afiords the neatest example
of .a uniformity that lies beyond the somewhat superffdial
unifnrmtty of sequence of 

'power 
from conservatives to

moderates to extremists, from Right to Center to Left. This
is at once an institution and a pricess; or befter, a prooess
that works through I very simiiar set of lnsdtutions. Theo-
risb and historians of the Russian Revotution refer to it as
lho dooeob*te, a word usually translated as dual po*"r,
but containing 

-overtones that mako it better tanslated,
perhap-s, as dual sovereignty. We must go briefly into the
general situation to whicf, this word referi.

The problem of sovereignty has long been ln itself
suficlent to keep hundredslf'polidcal piilosophen busy
y.j \nnfl In a normal Western societ|, it m.ay wel bL
difficult or lmpossible to locate any one p"rsorr, oi group of
ryTo3r, who possesses the ffnal, authoritative powei to
decide questions conceming what the society is t6 do. The
pluralists would seem to 6e, from the point of view of
description of social processes, quite right. Even the
broader poliHcal policies of a modern staio seem to be
S"ir$at by so elaborately natural a prooess of adjusdng
the desires of con8icting groups, that to say a single ani
ldentiffable 'sovereign" dJterriines these policles Is noo-
sense. .And yet in a normal society, even ln-an open demo-
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cratic soclety with dlvision of powers, there is at least one
co-ordinated chain of institutions tluough which conftcting
groups do ftnally adjust their con{licts, for the moment at
least, in action. That co-ordination may seem inefficient
and irrational when academically analyzed, and it may
well be so complicated tlat even the politicians who make
it work do not understand it. For men are as often as not
unaware of how they do things they do very successfully.

But it does work, and through it quesdons at issue aro
decided--or forgotten, which is also a kind of deciding.
Those who do not like the decision may try to alter it by u
very great variety of action, from agitation to conspiracy_or
sabotage. Socially powerful or numerous groups-may under
favoring conditions even go so far as to nullify for a time a
given dicision: the examples of the Eighteenth Amendment
fr the United States andof the desegrcgation of schools in
the deep South will occur to everyone. For the most Part'
however, tte decisions are carried out.

When another and conflicting chain of lnstitutions pro'
vides another and conflicting set of decisions, then you
have a dual sovereignty. Within the same society, two sets
of institutions, leaders, and laws demand obedience, not ln
one single respect, but in the whole interwoven serles of
actions wlfctr make up lifo for the average man. Tho re-
sistance to desegregation in the South, the lawlessness of

iuvenile delinqulncy, the comrption of many sectors of
American polidcs are by no means examples of dual sover-
eigrty, mCrely of resistance to law. The conflict between
statetand federal governments over civil rights in a state
like Alabama comls closer to being an instance of dual
sovereignty. Wero the White Citizens Councils, the Ku
Klux K'ian, the white trades-unions, and other groups, led
by a revolutionary iunta, to take over directly- part of-the
admlntstrd;lon of'Alabama, we should bave a kind of dual
sovereignty, complicated, of course, by the federal struc-
ture of our politics; we should, as a matter of fact, havo a
state of afiairs something like that in Russia in the summer
oI tgr7, when the 'legal" provisional government was
challenged by the "illegal" soviets.

In ol-i our revolutions, the legal govemment ffnds op
posed to lt, not merely hostile indjviduals and parties
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:thls m/ glv-ernment Gndejut a rtvel govemmen! bet-ta organized, better stafied, better obeyeal-ftt rivafs;v-omment ls of courseillegal, but not aU of tts fu"auo"*i
followen are from the ieginning **J"*y ;*rt;
fpdant the legal govemm-eut. Very often thev thtnk ofuremservec as merelv.supplementing it, perbais also as
ry:npg I_! ' 'dotuti?,-n"qy *,ro-". y"i 

" 
,ruu govern_

nent tney-are, and no-mero cridcs or opponentsl At agvea revolutionary 
"*b S"y rtep n"tulily il ;;ilnto_$e plarn of the defeated gl"ur;;;J-

, Pb.p-"fs does Indeed figfn to *o.t lt"f out ln the9ro regmes betoro tho first stqr ln revoluUon are taken.Pudta$.|" !_ng]-a, Whip n'e-"ri"", thi.a n t"tu lo.r'ranoo, tbo Kadots and compromlslst Sodalists ln Russia,
*I9 31gl{1adoy that dermandra ["r, 

"n"6*"u-""itaat €nabled them to ff-ght tbo old re$mo with-revotutlon
at least In the back of thleir nlnds. nuitno prccess ls much
moro clecr, more sharyly edged at tho stagiwo have nowroachcd.

Onco tho 0rst staco ln revolud_on b over, tho ctrugglo
that arises between ioderates 

"oa""t-titi 
comes to bea-rtsuggletetween two rlval governmental *achtn"s. thai

of tho moderates, the legal goiernment, has lnhertted soil
:j th;l pr{d.ge that goir frm b*,g ot"Unf,ua, ;;;;
ulo trnancld r€sourcetsactual or potential_of the oldgovernment, most of its llabiliHes, all of lts insdtudons. iry
to alter theso latter as it may, it ffnds them annovtnslv
pers&teng extremely.{ficuh tb bbt out. Th" t"g"I;;;ff-
ment ls- unpopular with many for tho very ,"asoi. th"at it ig
an obvlous and resporrslble government ind thereforo has
ro snouder somo of the unpopularlty of the government of
tho old reglmc.

- 
lts lllegal-government of the extremlsts, however, has

b feco no such dtfficulties._It has the presdge whlch ;"*t
n"ltr !""9 Ctyuo to aftackers, to th6se *,f,o 

"* 
ctaim to

Do tn tho forefront of tbe revoludon. It has, as govern_
monts go, relllvel-y few responsibilides. It does ndt have
T try t9 us6, lt only teurporariln tho worn_out machlnerv-
ttro InsEtudons of the old regimo. It has, on tlre contari.
for the moment the geat ad'vantage of i"re tlr-Jffiii
mrcDlne{y gradualty consbucted by tho ievoludonlsb,
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both modoratec and erhemistc, fmm tho tlmo when tlrey
began under the old reglme to emerge as a pressure gmup
even, as in Russia, as an underground group of consplra-
tors. fndeed, tbe ffnal capture of thts machlne4y---or tblr
organization, tf you prefer+e€ms to bs what really deter-
mlnes the fnal victory of tbe ortrerrlsts over tlo modor-
atos, long before that ffnal victory ls apparent ln wenb.
Why tho moderates do not keep cunbol of the organlzation
they have done so much to initiate and to mold is a ques-
tion that permits of no slmple answer. Wo may hope that
some &n$wer will omergo from a mors dotalled study oI
the fate of the modorates. We must frst, bowever, seo how
well the foregoing analysls ftts ths facts ln our four rovolu-
dons.

Charles and tho Long Parliament wero clearly dual sov-
ereigrrs from tbs actual outbreak of hostilides In 164z tf
not from tho very 0rst session of 164o. Once tho Clvll War
was dectded against Charles, Parliament, under tho cnntrol
of tho moderates, found ltsslf the legal govemment. But
dmost lmmodletely lt was confronted by the radlcal Nelv
Model Armn wblch very rq)n began to tako tho klnd of
acdon that ln thb world only a govemment can take. Tho
fact that Charles was sdll on the scene and the exlstence of
the Scottish Arrry compltcated the sltuadon in ths thres or
four years beforc the execudon of Charles tn 1049, but tho
broad llnes of the duel between tho newly legal govern-
ment of tho Presbyterlan moderates ln Parliament and tho
tllegal govemment of the extremlst Independents ln tho
New ModelArmy are cloar.

In Amerlca thls dual sovereignty ls most obvlous ln the
years beforo the ffnal break tn q76.The llnes betwe€n tlo
legol and the illegd govemment were obscured, espedally
in a colony like Massachusetts, by the fact that town
meetlngs and eolonial leglslatures were part of the legal
govomment, but wero often controlled by men actlvo ln
the lllegal govemment. Nonetheless, tho machlnery which
culmlnated in the continental congresses-ln themselves
lllegal bodles-'was cloarly used by revoluHonists agalnst
constituted authorlty.

While the moderotes ln France, the Feutllanf, or consd-
tudonal monarchlsb, still controlled the legisladvo body
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from the compromlsists. there ls here a curlous detalled

l"t"U"t wtth ^the French Rovoludon' The ffnal lnsurrec-
il""- ni"tow of the Bolsheviks was achleved without

compfete *tttol of the general network of sovlets, ius! s:

that^of the Montagnards was achieved without conhl ot

tfr" *f,ofu n"r*otk"of facobin clubs. In each case control of

tho most imPortant units of tho lllegal govemment was

su$cient.

N. Wealilesses of tlre Md'erateo

At thls stage ln revolution, then, the moderates In

cpntrol of the formal machinery of government are Gon-

iiontea by the extremists, or if you piefer, Pet-oly bU Id-

"A- 
*a-i"t"tmined oppoo"nti, in-control of machlnery

a"rit"a for propaganda, pressure-group work, even lnsur-

recdon, but now ticreasingly used as machinery of govern-

ment. ittis stage ends wilh- the trtumph 
-ol 

th" extremlsts

;;tth" merglrig of the dud soverelgnty ilto :.:ingl:.olu:
We must noi iiquire lnto the reasons for tho failure of tbo

moderates in thes-e revolutions to hold Power'- 
Th"r" is ffrst the paradox we have previously.noted' that

ln the early stages of revolution tho contnol of the macbin-

erv of qovemdent is in itself o sourco of weakness for

tf,',rr. 
",[o 

hotd such control. Uttlo by little the moderates
ffnd themselves losing the credit they had galned- as opPG:

nents of the old r"gii,u, and taklng'on 1oi9 and more of

tho discredit innocintly associated by the hopeful many

with the status of heir to the old re$me' Forced on the

J"i""ti"". thev make mlstake after mistake, partly bbcauso

til;;" so litile used to being on the defensive'-They aro

r"l 
-titi"tJrom 

which onlyi superhuman wlsdom could

"itti["tu 
ttt"-: and the moderatis are among the most

human of revolutionaries.
Faced with the opposidon of more radical groups organ-

lzed in the nerwork-ie have called the illegal gov-ernment'

[u toa"t"t"s havs broadly but three choices: they may

try to ruppr"ss the itlegal govemment; they may trl 1o gft

control of it themselves; or they may let it alone' Actuslly

their policv shifts around among these three policies' com-

bi"ina oo6 with another; in these circumstances' the net
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and the formal machinery of the cenbalized stato, their
in-creasingly republican opponents conholted the network
of Jacobin societies which made up the frame of the other,
or lllegal, government. Through t-heir control of theso so-
cieties they worked into the control of many of the units of
local govern_ment, and from rhis position of vantage were
able to expel the Feutllant moderaies and destroy t6e mon-
arc!/. The process was then repeated with the Girondln
moderates controlling the le$slatlve body and the Montag-
nard extremists conholling the tmportant units of tho Jaco-
btn network and at least ono exciedlngty important -local
governmental unit-the Paris Commune. In the crisis of
J_un9 z, 

-r7gg, the illegal government agaln won out over
the legal. For a mome-nt ii the earlier ciisis of August ro,
t7gz,-.the legal and the illegal governmenb of paiis were
1ctu4ll, sitting simultaneoully ln difierent rooms of tho
MteI de otlle.

In Russla the ilooeplastle ls plain. The provisional gov-
ernment whlch emerged from the Februarv Revoluiion
had through its connJction with the duma some claim to
legidmacy. Though it absorbed more and more Socialists
oI v-arious shipes in the next six months, thus exhibiting
tbo lefrward movement we have found in all our sociedesl
It remained moderate and quite consclous of its legality.

On the other sido the Bolsheviks and a few allied rldical
groups had by late summer obtained control of the net-
work of soviets which was in part a heritago from the
abortive revolution of rgo5 and itood as an ilEgal govern-
ment facing the legal one. Sovlet means no inoi than*council" 

and had originatly in Russia no more connota-
dons than its English equivalent has for us. The soviets
were local councils of trades-unionists, soldiers, sailors,
pe-assnts, and suitable intellectuals. They sprang up natu-
rally enough with the dissolution of thd Czarls[ power in
rgr7, all tho more since memories of the rising of rgo5, in
which a St. Petenburg soviet had played a largi pa*,
were fresh In the minds of everyone. the noliheviks,
yftuly concentradng on the soviets while the attentlon of
the-compromisists was increasingly taken by participafion
ln the legal government, were able to wrest-control 6f key
elvlets ln Petrograd, Moscow, and maior industrial torms
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effect ls to produce a fourth policn whlch amounts to a
posidvo enoouragement of their enemies In the illegal gov-
emment.

In the revolutions we are studytng tbe moderates aro
particularly handicapped ln thelr efiorts to suppress tleso
enemy organlzations. Ths revoludons were all made In the
name of freedom, were all--.+ven the Russlan Februarv
Revoludon-assoclated with what the Marxists call a boui-
geois lndlvldualistic ideology. Tho moderates found them-
selves obllged to observo cdrtaln 'rights" of thelr enemles
-notably th-oso of freedom of spe-ech, of the press, of
assembly. WhaJ ls more, many tf not most of thi moder_
ates clncerely belleved ln such rlghts, hetd that truth ls
great andrvill preveil. ff"{ ! not fust prevalled agalnst the
b^Tny of the old re$me? Even ivhen under prisure tho
moderate be$ns to ky to suppress an extremfuf newspaper,
forbid an extremist meeUng,-1atl a few extremist leaders,
hls conscience troubles him. !r,Ior9 epo*ant, any umup-
pressed extremlsts raise a mighty howl The modorates ;o
betralngtho r-evolution; they aro ustng exactty the same
methods the villainous tyrants of the oli reetm6 had used.

The Russian Revolution ls here an exoJllent example.
the Kadets- and compromisists between February and bc.
tober could not convenlently suppress Botshevik DroDa-
ganda, nor indeed any form 6f no]itrovlt< rrotidcet 

""'u"rt.When $ey Hed to do so after a preniature Dolshevik
rlsing the sheet troubles ln pehograd k,or.,r, as tho .Iulv

P"fi. they wgy qret 
-b)r. 

protests-from all sorb ot peoplJ,
including.notably the Bolshevlla. Ihis was despottim, ̂ thts
was Czerlsm of the worst sort, Had not the Fe6ruarvhev-
oludon brought polidcal freedom, freedom of tf," niloa"a
assodedon, to Russia forever? Kerensky mustnt irako uss
of the hqd_ gf x'eapons the Czars had used. Stdln ;i
Gounse cuuld later uso methods worthy of peter tho Great
or lvan-tho'Terriblo, but that ls only io say that the rnod-
eratg the _'liboral" phase of tho Russlan hevoludon wac
unquestionably over Fy -tf 

time Staltn toot< powcn In
rgr7, horrrever, cven had Kerenslg been the soit of men
yhg_ryuld successfully organlze repressive measures-end
Ie pglnly -was not thet sort of man-what wo aro bound
to call public oplnion would not ln tboss days bave pornit-
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ted tho erecudon of such measures. Much the same sltua-
don ls to be found ln France, where the lacobins wero
permftted free speech and free associadon, and ffrmly and
publlcly lnslsted on their rtghb as free men to get resdy
lor a dlctatorship by suppressing the "enemies of the fe-
therland"-thot ls, what was left of royalists, non-jurtng
prlests, ecdve cunservadves.

Nor aro tho moderates moro suctessful ln their attempts
to get--or rather to retaftHontrol of the machlnery
whtch they and the extremlsts had lolntly built up as a
meens of over0uowlng ths old reglmo. For thls thore
reoms to bo no single preponderant reason. Tho modorates
ar€, of oourse, o"dpft iitt, r gooil deal of the work of
actual governlng, and they havo less tlme for army co-m-
mittees or Jacoltn clubs- or sovlet meeUngs. Tlrey feol
themselves perhaps a trifle superlor to such acdvtty.'They
are temperamentatly unntted for the rougher and dlrtier
work of the politt& of direct ectlon. They hevo morol
scruples. Thef are not qulto the noble souls hlstorlcal leg'
end-makes 6ut the Girondin moderates ln the French
RevoluUon to have been; Indeed many of them, liko Brls-
sot and Kerensky, have a good many of tho $fts of the
polidcal manipulator. But they are in lxrwer' and they
seem to get ibout qulto nnturally orldvating the sober
vlrtues that go wlth powor. Such vtrttres, however, mako
them Inadequate leaderg of mllltant revoluHonary societies.

Whatevei the erplanedon, tho fact of tho uniformlty ls
ctear. Thls particular fatlurs of tho moderates ls we!
shown tn tM Frencb Revoludon. lte Jacobin network of
socledes of 'Frlends of the Consdtudon" was ln lts lncep
don hardly to tho Left of Lafayette and hls frlends.
When, hoiever, lt began to move?urther to the L€ft the
Fayettlsts mado a few feeble efforts to retaln control, and
then went oft and founded thelr own soclety, the Feuil-
lsnB. The Feuillants, however, could not spread wlth
much success beyond narrow upper-class and intellectual
Parlcian clrcles. -Later grouPs founded here and there
throughout the country as "Friends of the Monarchy,' or
lFrtei'ds of Peace,' Hed to compete with the lacobins,
but wlth very ltttlo luck. If they gave bread to tho poor'
tho facoblns-crted out that tbey were attemptlng brtbery.
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Moreover, many of them hope to outbid tho extremlsts for
poputar s,tppo.i, to beat their at thelr own game. But only
in no.-"I umes can you trust ln the nlce smooth clich6s of
politics like "beat thim at thelr oum game." The moderates
i"it Uy this policy of 'ho enemles to the Left" to reconcile
theso'enomies to the Left; and they.make lt quito lmpos-
sible to rally to their support any of the not yet qutto
negli$ble consenratlves. Then, after the moderates- get
thoroughly frightened about the trhreatening attitudo of the
extrem-isti, they tum for help to the conservatives, and-ffnd
there iust aren't any on hand and available. They havo
omigrated, or retired to tho countr;/, hopeless and mar'
tyre-d in spirit. Needless to say, a martyred conservadvo ls
no longef a conservadve, but only another maladiusted
soul. This last turn of thein toward tho conservatives'
however, ffnishes tho moderates. Alone, unsupported ln
conbol of a govemment as yet by no means in assured and
hebitual conLol of a personnel, civil or military, they syc:
ormb easily to insur;ection. It is signiffcant that Prtdeb
Purge, the-French crisis of fune 2, 1793, and the Petro-
grail October Revolution were all hardly more than coupr
d'6tat.

In the English, French, and Russian revoludons lt ls
posstble to diidnguish one critical measuro around which
dl these currents converge, a measure whiclr, espoused !/
the moderates, cuts them ofi from zupport on the Right
rnd leaves tho radicals in a position to use this very meal'
ure agalnst its authors. Such aro the Root-and-Branch Bill
tn thi English Revoludon, the Civll Constitudon of the
Clergy ln the French, and Order Number One in tho Rus-
sian.

Tho Root-and-Branch Bill orl$nated ln a petition wlth
rs.ooo siqnatures presented to tho House of Commons late
ln- 164o, irtl"g foi the abolition of Episcopacy 'with all its
roots and bra-nches." Naturally the moderate Eplscopali'
ans, from Hyde and Falkland to Digby, were against a
meruure whith destroyed their Church; and iust as natu-
rally the Presbyterians were inclined to favor it. It is po-s-
sibfe that potiiically minded moderates like Pym might
have left tlie bill aione, but the refusal of dre bishops to

$ve up their seats ln tho House of lords seems to have
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If .ft"1 did- nothing, the Jacobins complained that they
Iacked social conscience. Finally the facobins worked out'a
fairly systematic procedure. They would hire a few hood_
lums-sometimes it was not necessary to hire them-to
break_ up a meeting of the rival Friends of peace, and
would then send a deputation to the municipat authorides
asking that- the Friends of peace be closed as a public
nuisance. The authorities were either Jacobins themielves,
or more afraid of the Jacobins than of the Friends oi
Peace, so that the matter received a suitable revolutionary
solution.

- 
Similarly the Presbyerians found themselves powerless

to conhol 
-the 

spread of Independency, not oniy in the
grm1, bu! In local parishes. An-cl in nusiia the compromis-
ists found the Bolshevila formidable in all the im^portant
soviets. A detailed study of the pebograd soviet froir Feb_
ru1fy tg C)ctober will show how cleveily the party of Lenin
took advantage of every mistake of its opponints, how
successfully it burrowed from within, spteaiing its conhol
from factoqy s-oviets on up until ffnalty-the cif soviet was
caplur9q. Such a study_ will also show the c6mpromisists
gadually losing ground, in spite of the great oratorical
gifts of leaders like Tseretelli, Crhkheidze, ani Kerenskv.

Thero is, indeed, an almost organic weakness ii tho
position of the moderates. They ari placed between two
group!, the disgruntled but not yet siienced conservatives
and the cunfdent, aggressivo exhemists. There are still
freedom of speech-and the other political rights, so that
even conseryativos have a voice. Now the moderates seem
in all these revolutions to -be 

following the slogan used so
cnnsp_icuously for French politics of the Vartet fus
Gauclrcs in 1924, a slogan thit still $ves difficulties to tho
noncnmmunist Left throughout the Western world today:
'no enemies to the Left." They distrust the conservatives,
agninst whom_they-have so recently risen; and they are
rcluctant to admit that the exbemists, with whom they so
reccntly stood united, can actually be their enemies.'All
the force of tho ideas and sentiments with which the mod-
eratos enterod the revolution give them a sort of twist
toward the Left. Emotionally tliey cannot bear to think of
themselves as falling behind in tito revoludonaqy prooess.
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1 d,eterllned Bm to s-uqport the bill. Thls espousal made
I aln3ost_every thorough Eplscopalian some kind of RoyalisL
, and wben the Civil War broke out ln r6az the preibvte-

rians were stranded on the extreme Ristt ;a tb;;;
grorpings \ilithin the re$on controlled b] the parliaheri-
tarlqns. They cuuld fnd no possible alli'es except to ths
Left._The Independenn-and C}om;"[ had first actuailv
tnboduced the Root-and-Branch Dtll ln the Hous*couli
:111 ̂ Tguu 

that presb_yters _w€re no better than blshops,
that tho reasons wbich held for the abolidon of one hild
l3controvertibly for the aboliUon of tho other. t ater, when
ttre moderates ptofd Incapablo of carrylng the war to a
suooessrut concluslon, measurq, liks the Self_Denylns Or_
dinanco and the creadon of tho Nern, Model e*,i,-U?a t"
be acrcepled by a presbyterlan maiority *ttch-nol ilb;
any-_mea_ns a commanding maJority, ind which had bft
Itself u'Ith.no possibility of conservative support.

The Civll Constitution of the CIe+f- emerged after
montls of discussion ln the National essi'mbly 

"J" "f,"ri""for renewed Ctuisdanity in France. The m'oderato *no
qut,it.throtgh seem moitly t9 have been sincere men, bad
Gatxolics ln some ways, perhaps, but rather because they
bad absorbed some of thdprac&cal wordly,p*t of tfr" ,ul,
tban P_ecaqse they were odiught enticlericati o, 4";thin?:
ers." yet thelr measure alienated the good Catholics and

-Tgly 
gnpuraged the violent freethin'ken to try to root

out ttre -vile supersHdons', of Chrlsdanity altogeiher.,Ihe
Civil Constituti6n in aU in"oc"oce p-Jf"a for the etec-
{on of par_rsh prlests by the saore^locaielectoral L"ai",
!lT."bo.r: 

lay officials for tho new goyemment posidons,
and for the election of bishops by thle ,*u aupiru,unlJ
body.t[t elected-represery"dd to t}o f*gifi"Ut" Ar-
r"Tbly: Il.:"plp"g alt the historic dioceses oi'old r.rance,
and substituted nrce, nearry uniforur dioceses rdenticai
*tth Sp nevt ddpartemenrs into which France uras govem-
neltatj/ divlded. It did consent to -notifyp the plpe ofgue,h elecdons.

, Shp,ftu property of the Church as a corporation had
been taken over to sgrve T security for the- new paper
noney o! the revoludon, the asstgnots, the State *, to
support tle expenses of the clergyir"a* tho new constihr-
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don. lts elecdon of prtes,ts anil 
-btslropl 

by bo{tos t9

;hi;h-il"*t",ott, p*ti*d evowed atheitsts- were theor€t-

i"iui"ugbi" o'* io completetv uncanontcal tlat no Popo

muld for I moment n"i" *i*laered accepting tl Al'

ffi;h A;-*"t Ou usual dtplomadc delay' the break

t"iiT"",n" Pofe a"il tho revdlu-tionyr/ govemment was

;;;bl";*d ititl it e powerful-and. conservadvo group

;iC"th;iil;* tot"ea-ii"cooa"rty hto opposldon' Tho

;;;;dd;;i Ch*;t;* n*atY mordaccePtable to

tho real ratllcals th* d'";ino-"o 6tthoUc Chrlrch' and

il"rii"",u""r a"yt orEu t",rot &ew-nesrer ths moder'

il"r-io-a-tt"ti"fuo t"aat"a with tho protecdon of a

iil.n *ti"n returned them no-lmportant supporL
order Number one emlrged from no ry;! t-*S {:lf"

rr ;iiA; 
-R*,--a-st*th "Bitl and the-civtl consdtudon

il;il" ci#:-lo.l""d' lt is not- quito Ialr. to list it as a

definite meosure tpooJo-"a ty-tle'moderaq: Fo"8lh 93
soviet leader most prominentin-the grolp whlcb prepare<l

il; th;;;aut*i" N. b' sokolov, i"q in" compromlslstr

;:#tff ti,';lu'*riilT;l;tnff;':i"T'rr
;J#;iilP"t'G;d;6et' rt was addressed to the

;;y;;d i" addition"to the usual revoludonsry measures

toward e standing ;;;ithtoltl regfmeriboltdon of

;;ilG -'""e.i-"fia [,iuu*t 9q1'"ttty-9f . Pry{::.,T*
;l;;, *a to on-lt providecl ior elected oompany ano

battalion committees wtfuh were to have_ e.ntlre cha1ge. ot

ffiil;;"ll-;atil;ot'offi""ot anil { ordered that

l""ti rrrffttty untt obey the soviets in. poltdcal matters'

Tte-mtlitary *to,itilJ'of th" dut" Ttght be obeyed ln

nllitary matters, p-"id"tl the sovtet-dlil- not obiect tn a

ffidd ;;: rld o;;;-*;tlevised prtmarilv.with tho

ifiG"d;;;; F t"a, but its main.provislons were

rapldly takeu up 
"t 

tdft;;i' This or{er at-once convinced

in['"ittt"*"u"^"t th;ti;;;;was nothing to-be hoped for

from the revoludon, 
"Jp"t 

even the moro liberal officerr
'f" 

" 
,t"i" 

"f 
dnd to welcbme later attempts at e conserve-

Eve cutp dhtat.lt ;;d; th" subseq-uent-task of the mod-

il** iiu'itg"g n.i;;t*k to giitary efficlency fgr tho

war on Germany toiu aimtott tlan eyer' And it by no

means served to t*oiifu'1" soldiers thesrsslves wtth the
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continuadon of the war. Most of the popularity of Order
Number One evenrually redounded ti lhe 

"r6dit 
of the

Bolsheviks; most of iti unpopirtarity came back on the
compromisists. This is the typical fa[e of the moderates io
tlese revolutions.

Again, the moderates are In all our socledes confronted
sooner or later with the task of ffghting a war; and thev
prov_e poor war leaders. In England the-ffghting broke orit
ln y642, and before the fust Civil War wai ovei Cromwell
and the Independents had made themselves indispensabif
and were on the threshold of power. Foreign war ln
France broke out in the spring of.-r7gz, and a fiw month

fter 
thg monarchy had fallenf the wir-went u"ry U"aty G

thc spring of_r7gg, and in June the moderato 'Girontiios,
who had on the French side been the most eager for war,
were turned out by the Montagnards. The Russ'ian Revolu_
tion was bom in the midst of a disastrous war, and the
Russian moderates never had a chance at Dt aceful admin-
lstration. The fact is clear. The moderates cannot seem to
gucrceed ln war. The reasons why are less clcur. No doubt
the commitment of the moderates to protect the liberdes of
the Individual is a factor. you cannoi organize un army if
yq.tale Liberty, Equality, and Fratemiiy ut all serioJsly.

Modern wars seem to carry _with them'the necessity f6r
organizing civil government along military lines, for the

"-:f.i.9. 
of..strong, 

-centralized - 
go-vemmenial authority in

Whlcb the liberty of the individuat is far from a matter of
tirst-concern, ln which thcre ls very little debate, very little
of the governrnent by discussion io prized by tho iroden
3t-es,- very littlo compromise and m-oderation. War, said
Madison, is the mother of executive aggrandizemeni, and
even here in America our wars have boiie him out. But in
the midst of a revolution the executive that gets aggran-
dized is not the moderate execu$ve. The Reig'ns of tirror
ln France and in Russia are ln part explic.abli as the con-
centration of power in a govemment bf nltional defenss
made-necessary by the fact of war. This is by no means a

:o1!1"t" 
explanation of the Reigns of-Terror Dut certainty

the necessity for a strong centralized govenlment to ruir
the war is one of the reasons why the moderrrtes failed.
They stmply could not provido the discipline, the enthud-
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esm, the unpondered toyelty necesse{y to ffgbt a wat, and
they went out.

v. SumnttrJry

To thc kindly souls who for the most part wrote t[o
hlstory from which wo get our notions of modern revolu-
tions,'this failure of thC moderates was a great tagedy.
The moderates appear as gd men worsted by clrcum-
stances and unscrupulous opponents. They seem to be lde
alists crushed by a harsh world, but thereby sure of tle
resurrecdon htstory holds out to the irist. The gentle Felk-
land and the schoiarly Condorcet-the latter In hls polid-
cal and ethlcal lfuu sn lmmoderate-smite down uPon us
from the only heaven to which mere mortak hold the key.
It ls true that not even foreigt historians have as yet made
e heaven for Miliukov or Kerens$. Their failure, for one
thing, ls sdll too stark; and for another, the Russian modcr-
ates are sUll without honor in thelr own country.

Perhaps most of the moderetes would be morally bettor
or at least moro normal men than their exbemist oppo
nents. Yeg leaden and led together, they make a_motloy
lot, by no means easily catalogued by Manist or by psy-
chololist. And the tradidonal notion that they were ldeal-
tgts and that they failed because in tho rough $ve'and-
take the ldedist'must always fail ts here pecullarly mls-
leading. It ls more acturate io risk tho paradox: they fail$
because they were ln so many respects what is- yu""tll1
called realisis; that is, some of them wero reasonably well
adapted to a common-sense world.

Pym and Mlrabeau, who died pea99fully before the do'
featof the moderates was evldent, sdll enioy reputations as
skilted politicians, as sensiblo moderates' Over most of the
others ihere hangs something of the kind of reputation
most deftnlte and clear with Kerensky. The eloquent com-
oromisist leader seems to us a man of words, an orator
ivho could move crowds but could not guide them, an
lmpractical and incompetent person in the fteld of acdon.
The Gironde seems much the-same, as also the lesser Pres-
byterian leaders like Holles. It seems emptily paradodcal
t6 [st these people as realisb. Yet realists of a kind they
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least thelr destre for comfort. But ln these tlree rsvoludons
large numbers of men were for the moment lifted by deslro
and emotion to a point where they seem4 todesp-ise even
comfort. The moferates could not deal polttlcally with
such men; they could not take the ffrst steps which aro
necessary tf su6h men are to be understooil. The moderatos
weto *i ofi from the lmmoderates by s gaP nelther philoc-
oDhy nor oommon sense oould ffll. There is an adage that
d tfie klnsdom of the blind the one-eyed man ls king. In
one of hisiubtler short storles, *The Kiigdom of the Blind,"
H. G. Wells exposed the weakness of this aPothegn' In the
heat of a vtole-nt revolution' lts wea}ness ls perhaps wen
more apparent than ln the tmaginary Andean valloy o-f
Welts's'tale. The moderates we 

-havd 
been dealing with

were sll very human and very fallible; but even ha{-!$
been as wlse as the heroes oi Plutarch, as wlse as Wssh-
ington, tt would seesr that tley must have failed. For wo
rrE her" In a land fabulous but real, where tho wisdom
and common sense of tho moderate aro not wlsdom anil
oosrmon tense, but folly.

I

I
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wora Iney used gand words and pbrases grandly as a
consolaHon and a ioy to their listeners and to themselves.
But they did not believe In them as the radicah believed
ln them; they did not intend to try to pursue them to their
tod""l conclusions in acdon. They were, ln short, using
words ln tho way most men ln normal locleHes, tncluding
euch realisdc politicians as Gladstone, uso them. lbey
would not seem realists to a hard-headed hone trader. But
wlthln the limits which tradition and ritusl have set for the
work of such peoplo as they-part priest, part adminlsba-
tor, part actor, part teacher-they wero good qulet pracH-
donerc.

But tho tlmes wero turd topsy-turry, and as the cdsls
of the revoludon approacbed, only the man with a touclr-
or morH)f fanadc ldeallsm in him, or at least wlth the
ablllty to act the part of such a fanadc, could attain to
leadorslrlp, The normal social mles of reallsm and idealism
ars reversed in tho acute phases of a revolution. Wo shall
rotum-to this topic In our next chapter. Here we need only
note that the outward evidences of tho approach of this
ldnd of crtsls appear as a heightened form of class antag-
onlsm. lto moderates by definition are not grest haters,
aro not endowed with the effective blindness whlch keeps
mm liko Robespierro and Lenin undistracted ln their rise
3o power. In normal tlmes, ordinary men aro not capablo
of feellng for groups of thelr fellow men hatred as lntense,
cundnuous, and uncomfortable as that preached by the
extremlsts In revoludon. Such habed ls a herolc emotion,
and heroic emodons are exhausting. The poor may hate
the rlch, tbo Protestant the Catholic, the bourgeols the
noblg the Southemer the Yankee, and so on. But this hate
ls norrrally in human belngs a rouHne and consoling hate,
a ltsrt of [fe, Iike food, drink, and loving lntegrated with
.n exktence as alien to the posslbllity of revolution as that
of a vegetable.

Tbe moderates, then, do not really beliwe in the big
wonils they have to use. Tlrey do not really belteve a heav-
enly pcfection is suddenly comlng to men on earth. They
aro all for compromise, common sense, toleration, comfort.
In a normal society, these desires are part of their strength
anil give them thelr hold over their fellows, who share at
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moderates were weak, the extremists were strong' The ac'

tual steps by which the extremists rise to power aro, how-

ever, tob important to be left with this general ststement'

Wo must parallel our analysis of moderate wealcresses

with an analysis of extremist strengths_.
The extreinists win out becaui they securo control of

the ilfegal government and turn it in a decisive coup d'6tot

against"thJ tegal govemment. The problem of the dual

ro?reignty is "solvEd by the revolutionary 
-acts 

in which

the Ind"eplttdents, the Jacobins, and the B-olsheviks seized

Dower. Iiut the modera-tes had once shared with them the

lontrol of the organizations which they had turned against

the government.-The key to the success of the extremists

lies in their monopoly of 
'control 

over these organizations-
New Model Army'and Independent churches, Jacobin
clubs, and soviets.

They obtain this monopoly by oustin-g, usually In a

series bf conflicts, any and all actloe and effectloe oppw

nents from these oiganizations. The dtscipline,-singlo-

-irrdudr,urr, 
and cent"ralization of authority whlch mark

ihe rule of tho triumphant extremists are ftrst developed

tna ftougttt to perfection in the revolutionary-groups of

the illesa'i government. The characteristics which were

formed 
"in ihe growth of the illegal government remaln

those of the radicals after the illegal government becomes

the leeal. Indeed, many of these useful characteristics were

ffnt rfrotded even further back in the days of the old re-

si;". *h"n the extremlsts were very sniall concentrated

itoupt subiect to the full "tpanny''of the government'
" fhe Indipendents gained discipline and devotion from a

lons series bf p*tt"",itions which began under Elizabeth,

*h8te fotned live of tolerance was not extended to Catho-

lics or Brownists. The French radicals were not so badly

tr""t"a under the old regime as their descendants and

hirtori"n, like to think, bi-rt the censorship, the Bastille'

and the lettres de cachet were real enough, even if they

oruty f"n to the lot of the rank and ftle of the enlightened'

As for Russia, its extremists were molded in the most melo'

dramatic tradidons of oppression, were backed by-almost a

century of secret organization, plotting, oaths, and m,artyr-

dom. fre shall see i-ater that the great Russian Revolution

Clwptet

o
TND ACCESSTOJV OF
Tnn nxTn^E^Dfrs?s

t. The Coup dEtat

Tho struggle between tho moderates and tho ox-
tremists, which begins almost as soon as the dramaUc over-
lyow 9f the old legime is effected, is marked by a series
of. exciting episodes: here street ffghting, thero- a forced
seizure of property, almost everywhere heated debates,
attempted repressions, a steady stream of violent propa-
ganda, Tempers sre strained io the breaking poini over
matters that in a stable society are capable of 

-an 
almost

automatic solution. There ls an almost universal state of
tenslon. The fever is working its way to a crisis. As with
many fevers, its progress ls tn detail jerky, with now an
lppar.ent improvement and then a sudden jump ahead.
But the cumulative effect is unmistakabte. With-the ffnal
overthrow of the moderates the revolution may be said to
have entered its crisis stage.

Beforo we attempt to tescribe the behavlor of men ln
societies in such a crisis, we shall have to so a bit further
lnto the process_by which the extremists acdeded to power.
In a sense, such an analysis will bo but pointing out in
reveno what we have already said of the-moderites: the
reanons why the extremists succeeded are but the other
slde of the reasons why tbe moderates failed. Where tho
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ls lndeed over; but many of the authorltarlan features or
t}e extremlst period havi clearly survlved tn the Russia Xl
today. One of the reasons for thit survival is the verv o,.ll
strength of the Communist authoritarian disciplin",'fo?gut
by /earc.of .-underground conspiracy and *ntot fffi
aDove ano utlthln.

n. Organlmtlon ol the Ertremlsts

The ffrst thfng tkely_to _sqike an observer of the
successful extremlsts ln_ the English, French, and Russiari
rovoluHons, and Indeed, tlre n9t quito so radical p"h-il;
yho pu.t through the Ameri-can Reriolution, is their fewn;
ln numbers. The membership of the formal organtzaUoni
whlch did the work of beating tho moderotes was never
moro than a small minority oflhe total population. Theii
activo membership was of-course always-srirallu, th". thi
membership or_r the books- It is not easy to get exact
fg-ures, either for membership or for popuiaUons] but the
following _ffgutur are not eooneous inough to-be mLI
leading. The New Model Army was createi at a member-
shfp of 2z,ooo, and was not more than 4o,ooo in its most
obstreperous days. Tho populaHon of England *"" ,o-u-
where between tlree and fi-ve million. Th6 facobins at the
most ge_nerous e-stimate numbered in thelr struggle with
the moderates about Soo,ooo. The populadon if"fr"no
rvrs probably over rather than undei tiventy milien. ffie
Communlst party in Russia has always prid6il itself on its
ryyelca! smallness; this is no bloateri bourgeois party,
full of lndifferent members who cast a lazy vJte, or'dori'i
9-ve1 vgte at all. Flgures again are uncertain, but it seems
n"_!y tt* 1t n-o time 4urlng tho activo revoludon-say up
tg Stgil': ffnal acqulsition-of power by the erputslon oi
the 'Rlghtlst oppoiition" ln igzgF-dih the (bmmunist
party numbe-r even I per cent of a population of well over
one hundred million. In America -tti aimcutty of even
apprordmate fgures ls greater, since the pahiots were not
organlzed Into a single body. It is clearli not falr to take
the reladvely small continen-tal armles as ixactly measuring
the strength of the patriot-or Whlg-group. NeverthJ
less, tho best authorities are agreed t[atlf you count out

' t i
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ilgtil€d llyallsts anil the vety numorcur lndlfrere,nt or
nuutt"l, culdvaHng thelr om garilens throughout tho war,
lrs Soup whlch actively englneered, supported, and
leugbt the Amerlcan Rerroludon ls a mtnority, probably
ootmore than ro per oent of the populadon.

It ls easy to remark that though the facts clearly show
thrt theso revolutionary grcups are very rmall mlnorltles
ttrdeod, all polidcally acdve groups aro mlnorldes, and that
b theso revoludons the radicals ln soms way'represented"
or "carded out" what ths soul wlll, genlus, of thelr nadonr
denanded. TtIs may well bo so ln terrrs famlliar to the
netophptdan, but tho reladon lnvolved ls ono which at
present we cannot pretend to bo abls to study by the
iretho& wo heve laid down tn tlds book Ferhaps tho
Ircoblns were tho agents of tho general wtll of tho French
iople; but the general wtll ls o metaphystcel concept tho
rrlation of whlch with tan$ble Jacobtns wo cannot pos-
sibly measure here.

Trotsky ln one of hls less reallsdc moods had a fine tlme
rcconciltng tho fewness of tho Bolsheviks ln rgrT with tho
hrgeness of RrrrCa, and with tho varlous groups clearly
hostile to the Bolshevtks. 'The Bolsheviks," he wrote, In e
&ro antidpadon of Geoqo Orwell's 1984, *took the
peoplo as preceding history had created them, and
'u -they were called to achieve tho Revoludon. lhe
Bolshevila sew lt as thelr mlssion to stand at the head of
thfs people. Tlnae agahsa the hwunectlon ursre 'nerg-
hdy'lrcept the Bolsheolks. Bd tlv Bolsheolh,s uere the
people: Trotsky wasn't quite metaphyslclan<r psy-
chologist --enough to lnslst that ths Bolshevlks werp
lodng tho Russlan people to bo free.

In fact, neithor ievoludonists of tho Rlght nor of ths
Iaft hsve ln the twondeth century qulte dared to take o
onststendy Nletzschean posltton ln thls matter of the rela-
don between thelr om elect fernr and thelr own ma!$osi
that ls, they have not ilared to say that the elect should be
masters ln tho frrll connotadon of that term and ths rest
should tro slaves ln the full connotadon of that term. Lenin
reems often on the edgo of this Nietzschean position, and
Ilitler In Meln Kampf falls over Into lt not lnfrequently.
But the ofrctal posldon of the Communlsb Nad, and Fes-

*ll; l
i '1 , ,  ,
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cal sbaln of being a devoted exhemist in the crisls of s

i"rJ"uon. We ha"ve very clear evidence o! this dropping

ouioi tf," ordinary ot"o it two ol our revoludons, and wo

may reasonably o*u that it ls ono of the uniformidog

we are seeking.' 
tt n*ti", tfio February Revoludon brougtrt ln unlversal

sufiraqe as a matter of course. Russla had ai last caught up

;;h-ili" *est. At the ffrst elections almost everybody'

r"" *a women atike, took the opportunity to vote ln

various local elecdons. But veqy shortly there set in a no'

,ice"frc a""U"e ln the total oornb"t o? votes cast' In the

iun". tqtz. elecdons for the Moscow distrtct dumas the

i;""iir-ii*i"uonary grouPs received g8 
-per 

cent of the

;;;; th; a"Pte,mf,"r e'lections ttre BoFhevilcs recelved

*o o", cent. A ciear gain for the Bolshevila by democradc

iletlods? Not at a[. In ]uno the Social-Revoludonarles got

;:;;; "oier 
oui or 6i7,ooo-cast; in se{ember the Bol'

ifrJ'"*r got rgS,ooo oui'of 38r,ooo cast' In- ttree months
-tt"U 

tl"" 
"i*lotato 

dropped out. Trotsky ]rimself has a

r'irn"f" 
"-f-ation 

for tliis, 'many small-tbwn peoplo who'

in tlttu 
""irot 

of the ftnt illuslons, had ioined the C;ompro-

ri*rs l"'fi-L""k toot after into political non-etdstence'"
il"-it"-"1t"ty is graphicallv t""otied In French municlpal

""J"""u"*f 
Jtections^ betru6en the rosy dap of 1789-' days

oi 
"f.*t 

unlversal sufirage trn practice, an{ 1793, when.ln

sorno cases less than a tenth of the qualiffed votors actualty

"ot"a. 
fftu 'people' did not vote for Bolsheviks or faco'

blns, and tt s6em's more than likd that ff most {nglishlq
could have voted at all in 1648, they would not havo voted

i;-i;d"t"tdents, Levellon, ntgg-ers,. Fiiih Mgn-gchy

l;";t;'traillenatians. It seems fikfiy allo that a full ref-

;;""d;; pbbiscite on tho Ameri6an Declaration of In-

denendence'ln t776 would have been pretty-closo' Ilre

*J"t tt t*b"n of qualifted voters iust don't vote; in

Trotskv's comrract phiase, they are politically nonexistent'--Th;i. 
political ionexistence is not achieved without a

*J a"u'f of help from the extremists' The elecdons aro

il;;";;Ji" ite" und open, but the extremists are not hin-

;;I{fi;;"; beliefs ii frledom thev mav have expressed

in o1[uia"yl. Thoy soon take steps f-amiliar ln thls country

tit"tgh tnl nittoty of groups like the Ku Klux Klan and
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dst parties was that the party, the elect, the minorlty In
power, is really a trustee, a shepherd of the people, ruling
to improve the people's lot; and Communism to this day
holds out the promise that eventually-ln a long "eventu-
ally," after world capitalism is beaten-the distinction br-
tween leaders and led, between party and people, between
brain workers and manual workers, will vanish in the class-
less society.

In all our socleties theso radicals wer€ very conscious,
and usually very proud, of their small numbers. They felt
deftnitely set off from their countrymen, consecrated to a
cause which their countrymen wero certainly not con-
sclously and actively equal to. Some of the rudicals may
havo satisffed themselves that they really represented the
better selves of their fellow countrymen, that they wero
tho reality of which the others were the potentiality. But
here and now they were very sure that they were superior
to the inert and fabby many. The English saints of the
seventeenth century, the elect of a God more exclusive
tlan any poor worldly king, made no attempt to conceal
tleir contempt for the damned masses-and dukes and
earls wore of course masses for these determined Puritans.
The facobins inherited from tho Enlightenment a beliel in
tlro natural goodness or the natural reasonableness of tho
common man, and this belief put a limit to their expressed
scorn for their fellows. But the scorn ls there, and the
lacobin was almost as lofdly consecrated as was the Inde-
pendent The Bolshevila were brought up to believe that
dialecdcal materialism works through an elite of the la-
bodng classes aided by intellectuals, and that the peesants
ln particular were incapable of working out their own sal-
vadon. The Bolsheviks therefore took their fewness natu-
rally enough, and their superiority as well.

There ls also a good deal of evidence that as the revolu-
dons go on, a very large number of people iust drop out of
active politics, make no attempt to register theii votes.
Now it may be that most of these people again are at heart
In sympathy with the active radicals; but on the whole it
lools as if most of them were cowed conservatives or mod-
€rates, men and women not anxious for martyrdom, but
quito incapable of the mental and moral as well as physi-
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Dony; all were achleved by cmall, dlsctptlned, prtnclple4
fanadcal bodies.-- 

Noi 
"t 

this stage of revoludon do the victorlous radicals
dare make *" of"thu plebiscite. They cannot ri$ g.1tninq
tike a free election. O-nly later, when the crisis ls followed
by a cooualescence' by a return-to normal-ways,.does the
oiebiscite staqe arrlve, if lt ever does. Thls lnterval rny not
'b" 

" 
n"ty ffi onu, and ln the case of -Righlist 

revoludons
mav be nuw f,nuf. iit 

"" 
th" futl fury of the Ideal rarely ln-

roii* O" 
"i"n 

of the Right. But certiinly for tte revolutions-niu 

"t" 
here studying, 6o generalizaHqn holds: the honest

pleblsdte ls absent iiom tfie sbuggle between extremists
inarnoaut"tus, end is not used by-t[o extremists even after

thelr accessioLto Power. fhis sUil holds true ln Russia and

ln her gatellites.
Tho ertremists 8ro not only few; they aro fanadcally

aevotla to their causo. thofu awareness of being few

sue.t 
"oo"l"ted 

udth the intensity of their fanadcism' Ono
i*at ,t-n and strengthens the 6ther. With their obie-cts'
with td content of thilr dreams of a better world, wo shnll

*** ourselves lator. For those who think that only q

the tu*t"" of a porsonal God can fgelings PrgP:rly de0nod
.as'fanadcaf'bi aroused, our applicadon of the word to

Iacobirn and Botsheviks may sedm illegidmate' But thls ls

i*elv * unduo nanowind of a clear and useful word'
gotslievils and Jacobins wJte as convlnced ry ony Calvin-
lst that thev d-ono wero right, that what they proposed
was tho onli' possible coursel All of our revolutionary radl-
cals dlsplayed^ a willingness to work har{ to satriffce their

n""* i"a securlty, td rubmtt to dlscipline, to submergo
'thelr personallues ln the gouP. They w-ro all awaro of the
rptttdJ dftculdes of kiep-tig'dways * thu h$ght o!
rlvolutionary drormstances-,' as the-lacnbins used to-put
It; but to a surprising extent they overcame theso
difficulties and maiitained on thls earth an espilt dc cotps,
an acdve moral unlon, that is far beyond the powers of
orilinary men ln ordlnary clrcumstances to attain and to
malntain.

fuid thev are disclpllneit. Partln as we have explained,
thts b an'inberitanc6 from their oppressed past' lt cor'
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Tammany Hall. Tbey beat up well-known aristocrab and
suchlike class enemles, they start riots at polling places or
in electoral assemblies, they break windows anditart street
$Chts, thef howl down moderate candidates, thcy brlng to
bear good ioumalists, skilled at libel and innue'nio, ond In
a hundrcd ways which any realistic student of politics can
uncover with a little study, they make lt very difficult for
odinary, 1rcaceful, humdrum men and women to go to the
polls and cast their votes for the moderates to wf,om ordt-
nary, peaceful, humdrum men and women seem athacted.
Not that terrorism alone scares ofi the ordinary man. Mere
ladness, an lnabllity to give to polidcal affalrs-the ceasetess
attendon revolutions demond, is abo lnstsumental in
keopllg tho man ln the stroet from orpressing hlmself. Ho
gJts fed up -wrth tho constant meetings, thJ deputations,
tbo papers, the elections of dogcatcher+ general inspctors,
presidents, the committees, the rituab, ihe ceaseless moli
and toil of self-government oh a more than Athenlan basis.
At any rato he quits, and $s srtremiqts havo the field to
themselves.

Thelr fonrness ls indeed one of tho geat sourGes of the
oxtrenlsts strengtlr. Great numbers 8ro almost as unwleldy
tn polldcs as on the battleffeld. In ths politics of revolu-
dons what cpunts is tho ability to movi swiftly, to make
clear and 0nal declsions, to puCh through to a giral without
r-egad for lnlured-human dispositions.-For sucl a pulpose
the acdvs poUdcal goup musl be small. You canndt oiher-
urlse obtqin tlre single.mindedness and devoHon, the en-
org;l and the discipline, ne,cessary to defeat the moderates.
You cannot maintrin the fever ol fanadcisrr ln large num-
bgn of people long enough to secure tho ultimate-vlctory.
Tho masses do not make revoludons. They may be onlhtdd
for eomo lmpresslve pageantry onoe ths acdve few have
won the rovoludon. Our twendeth+entury revoludons,
both 9f tho Right and the Left, have actd6ved 

"pp"tenimlrades of mass participation. But the impresslve dimon-
shations tho camera has recorded in Ciormann ltaly, Rus-
gla and Chlna ouglt not to decelve the careful stuient of
polidcs._Neither Commlnlst, Nod, nor Fasclst victoqy over
the moderates was achleved by tho particlpation 6t Oe
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of a modern type. Hero ls a btt that qtght have come from
the Fronch Rdvolution: durlng the debato on ths Milida
Order, a crowd of apprendoi ',came- into tlro Houso of
Commons and kept the door ope'n' and their hats on . . .
and called out as-they stood, {ote, vote,' and in this arro'
qant posture stood rintil tho votes passed.- One suspeclr
fhat fuese apprentices did not march in sPontmeously'
Ttls ls the hnd of thing that takes organizadon.

Ftnalln the oxtemiits follow thelr leaders wlth a devo-
do'n and a unanlmtty not to be found ugtg tho modor'
ates. Theories of democratic equallty, whlch crop up at tho
ctsrt of all our rerrolutions, pro"o no obstacle to the devel'
oDment smong tho extemists 6f sq6sthing very like the
'iiihrer' prindpb we associats wtth Fascist movemonts'
Here it ts^the uioderates who live up to thotr ttreorles, and
ln tho early stageE of tho revoludons it ls not uncommon to

ffnd complatnti th"t So-and-so ls arrogatlng to hlrnsolf
po$ren, fpenonal leadenhip, no good man would want to

iottutt. Mirabeau and Kerensky, to tako neat examples,
'were acvused by moderates and extremists sliko of aimh-g
et a personal dictatorship. Yot Robespiene and Lentn fol-
lowei in thotr footsteps-almost literaiiy and for them-only
the cheerlng could bi heard--ot least in the homeland'
This magnifiing of the principle-of leadershtp 

-"1 
ttg]t

tbrough the organlzadon, from tho subalterns up to tne
geat -nadonal heroes{romwell, Robesplerro, Lonio'
" Oo thu wholo, thls leadenhip ls eftecdve, and especially
so 8t tho very top. Now tf ihey aro seen as full and
munded hudan f,ehgs, thero iue unquesdonably dif'
ferences among tho m6n who make IP- tho gqeral 14fr1
of the exbemists. fne psychologist and the novelist, indeed
the historlan al well, ciuld not lump tbem all together' Yet
they have ln common one asPect wtrich is of geat-impor-
tan'ce to the sociologist; they-combine, in varying d"q"P'
verv hish ideals and a complete contempt for the inhibi-
tiois ant principles whicb serve most other men as ideals'
Thev presint a ltrange variant of Plato's pleasant scheme:
th"v ^"* not philoiopher-kings but philosopher-killers'
T'hlv have the realistic, the practical touch very few of tho
moderate leaders had, and yet they have also enougb ol
tho prophett fue to hold followers who expect the New
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relates with their fewness and with thetr fanadcal strength.
The New Model Army is an excellent example. It defeated
the 

-hapazard aggtegations which the o.din"ty recruidng
methods of the Royalists opposed to it; it defeated the
cream of the opposing forces, the cavalry recruited from
faithful country gentlemen and their dependents. The New
Model was recruited from ardent Puritans, vouched for by
men who lnew tbem; and it was submitted to a brief but
effecdve course of training incomparably more severe than
any that-had yet-been used In English rrtlitary hlstory.
The result was a ffne army-and a cbmpact body of hard
revolutionlsts who could cut through the best intendons
and the best rhetoric of the moderates. The dlscipline of
the Jacobins yry no! military, but it was very rlgor6us, and
lndeed resembled the kind of discipline wfuch- a mititant
religious body imposes on its memben. The Jacobins were
a]ways_ scrutinizing their own membenhip, srbmitting to
the ordeal oI an hpuration, literally a'puriffcadon,- belter,
a "purge." Tho slightest deviadon frbm the established
order of the d1y might bring a warnlng and possible ex-
pulsion. With the Spartan ways of the Russian-Communist
party in the early days of the Soviet state most of us are
familiar; it ls a polnt on which all reporters, Hndly and
unkindln aro agreed.

The extremists put their disclplined skill tnto the reallza-
tlon of tho revoludonary ends. There has been worked orrt
ln the last few bundred y-eals al elaborato technique of
rcv-oludonary action, of whlch tho Russian, Chines6, and
Cuban Communists were the latest heirs. A sood deal has
been written about this techniqne, which is fr part slmply
tho technlque of any successful pressure group: propa-
ganda,- electioneering, lobbying, parading, streel ng[,ii'ng,
guerrilla warfqre, Gandhian non-violent vlolence, delega-
tion makin_g, direct _p,ress-ure on magishates, sporadic tir-
rorism of the tar-and-feather or castoi-oil variety and other
technlques ln various combinations. Jacobins, iommunists,
a-nd Sorrs of Liberty did a notnbly good iob at this sort of
thing. But it is rather surprising to note how mnnv of theso
techrriques can- be forrnd in Englnnd, and especially in
London, as early ar the seventeenth century. in thii re-
spect, as in many others, the English Revolution ls clearty
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tfiere ls an extraordinary reversal of the roles played tn
normal ttmes by the realand the ideal. Here briefly and at
last the blind-ir the seer-is king; plain earthly seeing,
the kind that concems the oculist, is for onco of veqy little
use. The seers have iust enough of it to keep thgi1 pgsl;
dons of leadership. iromwell, -indeed, had a good 

-a:d 9f
what seems an English sense of tho contingenb and Lenln
wes certainly no academic idealist. lobespiene ls ln somo
wavs the moit unadulterated seer of the lot.

iet all of them, including even Robespierro, were what
the world calls men of aclion. They could antl did get
things done, were administretors and executives' ran or-
goniZations for which tradition ond routino hld not yet
6een able to build uf much that worked automatically' If
thev hnvo left behtni them a reputation for unusual ruth-
lesJness, this may be ln part a ieflecdon of the ill r€pu-te
terrorism hns foi most of us. And the ruthlessness, ln the

nroper service of the ideal, went while they were allve lnto
ihe^maklns of their teadershlp. Cromwell gnined credit
emonq thJSoints for his Irlsh masslcres. Tho gulllotine ln
Franci was for a few months the 'lroly guillotine'"
Trotsky, early ln hls famous rallying of tho Bolshevik
troops in thJ Civil War, ordered- sh-ot the commander,

"o.^*irru., 
and one soldier out of ten In a Petrogrnd rvork-

ers' reginrent that hnd fled the enemy' and to tlrc dismay
of se;tler colleagues showcd no hesitation alnrrt con'
tinuing the poltcylf discipline through bloodshed. Trotsky
becam"e briefy a savlor and a hero' We are a long way
from Order Number Onel

For most men, there is a gap betu'een tlreir deeds and
their professlons, between w-hat they are and whnt they
would [ke to be, between whut thiy nre and what they
think they are. Nornrally, however, they manage to keep
the gap imall enough, or turn their attention away frorn
on" ii.i" of it or th-e other, so that tirey are not unduly
troubled by it. For the leaders of the extremists in times of
revolution-the gap looks to an outside observer enormous'
biqger than it ever is ln norrnnl times. A ferv men, like
Forich6, seem to have been terrorists to save their own
skins. But, in generat, only a sincere extremist in a revolu-
tion can kill men because be loves man, attain peaco
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jerusalem_around the next corner. They are practical men
unfettered by common sense, Machlavi[ians io tUe servico
of the Beautiful and the Good.

A bit from Irnin's life wilt make the polnt clear. At a
cecret meeting of the Central Committee-of the Bolshevik
party lust beforo the October Revoludon, Lenln was
urgtrg insurrection on tho more tender-minded of his col-
lg"SuT: who-thought that the Bolsheviks ought to respect
the.wlll-,of the _majorig of Russians, which- was ctjarly
agalnst them. "Wo are lnclined to consider the systematic
preparedon of an uprising as something ln the nature of a
political sln,- sald he. 'To wait for dre Consdtuent As_
senbly, which will clearly not be with us, ls senseless.'
There ls tho pracUcal Lenln, unworrled by a democradc
dogTa that stands tn hts way. After the October Revotu-
don ho wrcto tn Praoda of "the crlsls whlch has arlsen as a
rosult of tho lack of correspondenco between the electionr
to tho Constituent Assembly and the will of the peopte nnd
the lntorest of the toiling ind exploited classes.i, Here ths
will of tho peoplo is somehow ai bottom the will of tho

-F:A? 
pdy of Bolsheviks. We aro back agoin tn tho

mldst of democradc dogma. parallel cases coutJreadily bo
9"*: from Robesplerrg Cromwell, and even, one fears,
rrom Jerenion.

-HpocrisyP 
Tg those of littte imaginatlon or experienco

of the,world, such acts must atways iem hypocritiial. But,
on a los-s herolc scalo, they are-far too ririrch a part oi
normal human acdon to d-eserve so opprobriou, i l"bel.
P,u. Rob.".rtlerro_ who, as an enlightenil young man, had
l:lo caPltal punishment-wrong dld not hypocrirically send
hls enemies to tho guillotine. He had co-nvinced liimself
that his enemles were scarcely men at all; they were sin-
ners, cu_mtpt souls, agents of a worse_than_Satan, and their
removal from this earth wasn't really capital punishment in
the convenHonal sense at atl. you c'ould still'treat ordinary
crlrnlnals In full accord wtth the most humanitarian priri-
clples of iurisprudence. Most of us make this sort of bm-
promlse with ourselves often enough In daily life. But wtth
us comfort, convenience, hobig ev6n 

"o*rnon 
sense, cleter_

mlne tho limtts of compromise. Ior the revoluUonary ex_
trenftt gucb limits are off; in the delirium, in ttre 6risis,
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througb vlolence, and free men by enslaving tbem. Such
contrasts in action would paralyze a conventionally pracd-
cal leader, but the extremist seeuu quits undisttubed by tt
Whero the ordinary man would bo troubled by comethhg
Iike a split personality, whero hls conscience or bis senso of
reatity, or both, would be baunted, tho extremist goeg
boldty ahead. Wide though the gap between the real and
the ideal is in the crisls perlod, ho can cross it at his own
oonvenlenoe. He has, for the momen! the best of both
worlds. Ho can manipulato with equal shll the concrete
and complor human beings on committees, deputadons,
bureaus, minlsfilss, all the unsettling problems of adml'dr-
tratlon, and yet uso gracefully and convtncingly the ab-
stract, indispensable, haunting words whtch havo ln rovo-
lutions such magic power over largo goups of men.

It is thts last gift that seems to lie all but wholly beyond
tho_capacity of the most ambitious hypocrlte. Tho geat
leaders of the Terrors are ftted for their task by a genuino
vocation, a vocation which in ordinarv times woluld er-
cludo them from political power. Their'belief ln the Abso-
lute is not assumed, and is as real as their ability to handlo
the cunUngent. And for once dre Absolute is practlcal poU-
tics. F. W. Maitland has a passage, suggested by Cola
ridgo, which puts the point neatlyr

Colerldge has remarked how, In times of great po-
litical oxcitement, the terms in whtch political theorles
aro expressed become, not more and more practical,
but more and more abstract and impractical. It is tn
guch times that men clothe thelr theories ln unlversal
terms. . . The absolute spirit is abroad. Reladve or
partial good seems a poor ideal. It ls not of these, or
tloso men that we speak, of this nation or that agO
but of Man.

rn. Fifnesc ol the Ertremlstc

Tho transidon from opposltlon to power ls not a
cudden one for the exbemists: The whole point about tho
dvoeohstle, the dual soverelgnty, ls that it fu not a stnrgglo
bohvesn govemment and opposition, between ins and outs,
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but between two governments withln tho samo state, an

irregular civil war.-Under the old re$meperhaps n9 mgre
thai a pressrure group' tho. revolutionistd organizadon
sradualli takes ovJr, tn the confusion of the ffnt stages of

ictual revolution, governmental powers which aro never

thereafter wholly slubordinated to thc prgvtsiol{ gov€m-
ment, the almosi legal heir of the old re$m3' The process
is especially clear ii Russia, though it is substandally unt-

form in all our revolutions.
Practically all the soviets, erren ln th9 market towns, dld

administrative work from the very beginning' Trobky,
here in his rolo of historian, $ves some good succtnct
examples:

The soviet ln Saratov was compelled to lnterfero ln
economic conflicts, to errest manufachrrers, confiscato
the tramway belonging to Belgians, introduce work-
ers' control, and organizo production ln the aban'
doned factories. . . . tn ttri Urals the soviets fre'
quently instituted courts of lustice for the trial of ctti'
zins, created their own militia in several factorles,
pavinq for its equirrment out of the factory cash-box,
bti"nl"a a *oti.eis'inspection which assembled raw
.i't"riult and fuel for thi factories, superintended tho
salo of manufactured goods and established a wago-
scale.

Obviously, in parts o[ Russia the slogan'All powe.r to t'hc

Soviets- had becomo a bit superfluotr even beforo tho
October Revolution.- 

n fr"n"u tho "sociedes'of Friends of the Constitution,'
at their formation in 1789 hardly moro than Pressure
groups, or possibly French variants of the Yankee
;";A;, had'by iutte z, 1793, taken over a 8o4
many functions- normally carried out by governme-ntal
Lodi"s. When tho "constiiuted authorities,' as the facobins
respectfully called governing councils and legislatures,
faiied to do what the Jacobins wanted, the Jacobins went
ahead and did it themselves' Notably the whole repressivo
leqislation on the non-iuring (Catholic) clergy was antici'
pated in practice by the Jacobin clubs in the provinces'
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The extremlsts are not, tlen, politlcally lnnocent or lnex-
perienced; they havo had a long experience of oppresslon,
and a briefer, but very lntensive, training ln actual govern-
ment before they come to full power. To call either leaders
or rank and ffle inexperienced, "pure theorisb," and "meta-
physidans," as has long been the hablt especially among
political writers i:n English, ls misleading. Nelther their
aims nor thelr methods aro those that good Victorians like
Bagehot or Maine could approve or sympathlze with. They
are certainly heaven-storming ideallsts, scomful of compro-
mlse. But they are not academic theorists totally una-
dapted to acdon. On the con rdry, they arc admbablg
adapteil, almoil ln tlle sense a blohglst gloes to fuPb-
tlon, to the opec:lal, tlw unlque enolrorrmett of tlrc crlda.
That ls why they succeed.

The actual overthrow of the moderates is usually I very
neat job, an excellent example of the skill of tho revolu-
tionary leaders and the close adaptadon of the revolu-
donaly organlzations to their funcHons. It ls, as we have
seen, by no means e great popular uprising. The cmwds
whose confused milling about makes an exact account o[
the taking of the Bastille or tle February Revolution In
Pehograd impossible for the hlstorian, do not interfere
with the professional dispatch wlth whlch Pride's Purge,
the purge of the Girondins, and tbe October Revoludon
were put through. In France tho extremists reached power
in two of these coupc tdta. The ffrst, the overtluow of the
monarclry on August ro, r7gz, was aclrleved th,rough an
elaborate but never confused collaboratlon of varlous or-
gans of the illegal government-Jacobln and other polidcal
clubs, the fdddrh,local mllida from all over Franco as-
sembled ln Porls to celebrato tho anntversaly of the fell of
the Basdlle, and the ward organlzations out of whlch the
revoludonary Parlsian Commune was made. Almost the
same elements wero lntegrated ten months later for tho
easier task of bul$ng the Convention into giving up tho
Girondins. Danton, Maral possibly Robespierre, and cer-
tainly a nurnber of less famous but very skilled secondary
leaden formed a general staff which engineered both of
tlese coups.

Tho October Revoludon was elaborately prepared, and
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l}e clubs were organized like parliamentary bodies, wlth
elaborate rules on debating, with committees, oftcers, mln-
utes, and lndeed all the apparatus of a proper leglslature.
Sometimes a club would overawe or perzuade municipal or
departnental officers into an approved facobln policy;
somedmes, fatling In this, a club would almost openly pass
laws and decrees. Those of the memberc who protested
against thls shocldng interference with authorities chosen
by popular elecdon-and many did protest on iust such
grounds-wer6 thereby ticketed as moderates, and were
lucky if they avoided the guillotine later.

That the men who made the American Revoludon were
by no means unexerclsed In the art of actual governing has
long been a commonplace of proud Anglo-Saxon writers on
both sides of tho Atlantic. What we must note here is thnt
that preparation had by no means been wholly of the
convenllonal legal sort. Not only ln torvn meedng antl
colonial legislatures, but in caucuses, committecs, and con-
gresses that bear a close parallel with soviets and Jacobin
cluba, tte American radicals were schooled to take over
the government from the agents of the Crown. We shall
see ln the next chapter that they did not hesitate to uso
terrorlsdc means to preserve, as they had used them to
attaln, that power.

In EngJand the situation ls complicated by the fact that
though the lllegal organizaHon headed uf in the New
Model Armn the various Independent cungregatlons were
also In their way agents of the extremists ln their drlve to
powe-r. Tho army itself, of counre, began very soon after
Naseby to lnterfere ln politics in a way no tonventional
army does; and the ffrst explusion of Presbyterians from
Parliament was lnitiated and carrled through by arrny res-
olutions and an- army_ committee. But the Indepenilents,
and espectally the Independent clergy, had much earlier
taken a hand in matters very'terrestrial incleed. As Profes-
sor Grierson has said, 'It is not what Laud did that Baxter
[a Puritan dtvinel seems to complain of, so much ns what
he would not allow them, the parish pastors, to do, vlz., to
qerr_ciso a moral discipJine co-extensive with tho pnrish.-
And by a 

"r9r"! 
discip-line a Puritan meant something cu-

utensivewith the whole of human lifo.
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has lreen clearly described in Trotsky's own HLstory ol tlw
Rrrclian Ruoolution, We need not here go into ditails of
this preparation. But a_ quotation from frotslg will show
how the details were taken care of:

The typographical workers through their union,
called to the attention of the Comm'ittee [the Mili-
tary_-llevolution Committee in petrograd, the general
staff of the October Revolutionl an incre.se in- Black
Hundred [reactionaryl leaflets and brochures. It was
decided that in all stispicious cases the printers' union
should come for instructions to the ldfitary-Revolu-
tion Committee. This control was the most ellective
of oll possible forms of ,control over the printed a$ta-
tion of the counter-revolution.

Naturally; printed agitation has to have printers as well as
legal frced-om of the press. Per6n in Argentina used a very

fmilar technique to get rid of the indelendent newspapir
In Prcrca. In a dozen such ways the mideratm *".e h"._
strung in the last few days before the Botshevik lnsurrec-
don. There was no nonsense about a general strike; there
was simply a co-ordinated series of se'izures of centers of
yiujary and police power, press, post and telegraph,
banks, and ministries.

Tho dramatic seizure of Chartes I by Cornet toyce on
funo g, 1647, at Holmby House t #rhaps the ffrst as-
sumpUon of sovereign power by the- New Model. When
Uhorles asked Joyce whence he bad his commission to

lullgru 
him, Joyce is yid to have replied, pointing to his

soldiers drawn up on the lawn. .Theie 
is mi commission.o

The reply will serve in all our revolutions. Oncc the ex-
g"Tttt :.re il p-ower,_there is no more ftnicky regard for
the libefies of the individual or for the forms of iegality.
The. extremists, after clamoring for liberty and toleiatiJn
while they were in oppositio-n, turn vdry authoritarian

:l:".jl"y 
reach power. There is no need for us to sigh

?::t 
tT:, oI $grv indignant, or talk of hypocrisy. We ie

attempdng to discern uniformities in the 
-behavibr 

of men

iYlig 
cerla| revol'rrions in,speeiftc social syrtems, and

uus seeqs to be one of the uniformities.
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It was but a bare six months [writes Gardiner]
since the Independent leaders [Cromwell and Vane]

who now permitted some hundreds of su{ferers to be

excluded for conscience's sake from the University of

Oxford, had been striving to lay the foundatlons of a

broad system of toleration ln The Heads of tha Pro'

posalr and had even taken into consideration a

icheme for extending that toleration tg the Roman

Catholic priesthood itself.

Later under the Rump a strict censorship of the press was

instituted, and the vaiious canons and tastes of Puritanism

enforced as far as possible by government policy. Similarly

in France and Russia the new government clamped down

at once on its enemies and begin to buitd up the machin'

e1y of the coming Terror. Where, as in France and Russia,

thl a.my had loit its discipline under active dttempts to

lntroduce Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity, discipline w-as

reintroduced with a good ieal of ffrmness. Mr. Chamberlin

describes the Russian situation:

The Bolshevik militaqy authoritles now -began 
to

talk about the harmful'and disruptive influence of

army committees very m,teh as Kornilov, Denikin,

and'the old army oficets had spoken in r9r7; and

sdct obedience tb the orders of the officers gradually

became embedded in the discipline of the Red Army'

The Heads of Proposols and The Agteement ol the

Peopb, radical platforms adopted by the army under Lev'

eller influence,'had proposed son:rething very close to

what came to be conienlional nineteenth-century democ-

racy+qual electoral districts, frequent parliaments,

speciffc limitations on the executive power' even universal

manhood sufirage. Cromwell seems never to have been in

any sense a doitrinaire rebel, and indeed,prob-ably had

many of the sentiments about authority and- tradition one

*orrid 
"*p"ct 

from a country gentleman. If lre suffered at

all In mind about the situation, it was probably because

the good old parliamentary institutions- cotrld not be re-

storid. Certainly the last thing that could be done was to

hold an open and free election on any conceivable fran-
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chise. The so-ealled. parliament of Saints which met in1659 after the dissolution of the n"rnf _u, f,*af/ _"*than a council sent up frorn t-rtdrthy Independentgroupsand chosen by caucus methods.
Similarty in France, the victors oijun, rnd did not darego to the people. As^a gesture th"y promulg"t"a if," ,r_catted Conititition or ,7gi, L"r"d-'"i';;"^at sufirage,bill of.rights, and the ,"il;i th; p"r"ph;aha of democ_

Iu-"y:. bu.! they took good care io go no further thanprinting it. It was never put into effect."
The Bolsheviks had.for months 

"ii""tua 
the provisional

government for not calling a constituent assembly. Sfi;;assembly was ffnally chos"en by 
"niu"r*t 

*ff_!";*';':fore the Bolshevik cryp. ln il the nokhuuiks *uru in 
"clear minority. Lenin djssolved thi; ;rJit*nt assembty in

January, rgr8, with a light heat, but ,nany ;ii,h ;;ii;_i;:in spite of their Marxisltrainir& *er; ;;l[, tu* bt ;;i;a deff ance of democrauc r"nuri"nJ;J,;id,il;. ril;;;
grod Jac-obins were also woried fy tf," f"J"i-,ft;';;;
dictatorship.

3":? 
iame to.provltle a satve to wounded consciences

-no mcan or unirnoortant function in any society. Thetheory.of revolu tionaiy. aictators-t if i, 
""ry' 

j""rfy iden ticalIn all three of our rcvolutions. t i!!1y tir'"iuryon", Iibertyfull, free, and fair, is of-course thu uiti_utu';;i. ;";;;t
fiUgtl3t present would 

-_""o 
th"t il"-*rlp,"a by thobad old ways would be able to ,"oli* ifr"i. *ict"a ffa"frestore the bad old institutions, and irurir"t" the goodmen. On rellection, the extremist continues,-it is clear thatwe must distinsuish between- libe4y fo. t;;; who deserve

11..Y ll?::y,,.tl those who.d;;';;H; ratter is, ofcounie, ralse fiberty, pseudo_liberty, license o, 
"r,or"hy.God had given libeity io-the Saintsat 

"liL..r, which isobedtence to Hinr-Lut_he clearty diJ;gil;"" Iiberty toslnners. You repress oapists as ybu would iepress devits.To argue that iuch jnners_ought to be left alone wouldh-ave seemed to seventeentt_.i'niury ;il]sl puritans asabsurd as it would to 
1s-to _suggest that yeltow_fever-bearing,.mosquitoes be left 

"lon? 
Ro;;;ierre himsetfphrased it with classic neatness: tt 

" 
,u"Auti'onary govern-ment, hc said, was the despotism of iil-urti against tyr-
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anny. For Marx, the dictatorship of the proletarlat ls a
necessary transitional stage, In which the last vesdges of
capitalistic methods and capitalisdc mentality aro wiped
out. Ruthless use of force will be necessary in this perlod
-unfortunately of indetermlnate length. Onco a capitolist,
always a capitalisg apparently. But whcn men are ffnally
brothers, then the freedom of tho classless society will
ffually begin.

Solaced by the knowledge that they are seMng tlbe"ty
-in the high, true sense of the word-by a rlgorous ap-
plication of what to tho unbelievers seems tJnannI, ths
extremists go ahead to cunsolidate their power through
insdtudons. Beforo we attempt a brief, generallzed de-
scripdon of these insdtutions, we may noto another uni-
fornity. With the Humph of the extremlsts as wo hnvo
deffneil them, the ptocesi of transfer of power from Right
to Left ceases. The extremists are not indeed exempt from
the difrculty other kiumphant groups had faced fmm the
very beglnning of the revolutionary process. They develop
internal conflicts, tend to split up into groupr too hostilo
among themselves for co-operation. But theso groups can-
not usually be neatly ranged from Right to Left; and thelr
dissension is ended qulckly and without even tbo turmoil
and confusion of a coup d'6tat. The dissensions have by
now become so subtly doctrinal, so remote from the masses
of the population, that they can be centered on a few
leaderc. And they are sottled by the banishment or'Judl-
gigl rnu1ds1"-as lt seems to tho defeated partisans--of
some of these leaders. What began with large-scale popu-
lar uprlsings has now come to the dramatlc lntimacy of a
gourtroom.

France is here the clearest case. The vlctorlous Montag-
nards of June end divided into thrree maior factions, that of
whtch Robespierre stands os the head, that of Danton, and
that of H6bert. There were, of course, subfactions, wheels
within wheels, and had Marat not been already assassl-
nated in the summer of r7gg, there might have been sdll
further complications. Robesplerre, eventually victorious,
rationalized the situadon as a conflict between tho true
revolutionaries on one hand and the ultra-rovolutlonaries
(H6bert) and the citra-revoludonaries (Danton) on the

f,{..:,. , , i
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svon at ths crlsls Pettd of revoludons somo men retaln a
sense of humor. Yit the fact remalns that Catherlne Th6ot
and her circlc. exlsted.

In Russla tbo completeness ond qulckness of tho Bolsho-
vlk vlctory probably^oxplains tbe reiativs try\of rlval Uto
ptas. It ts-tme that from rgrS to rgzr tho Bolsbeviks wers
iorced to ffght oft Whltes and Allies on a dozen fronts, and
that In a telon liko the Uhaine, for lnstance, you.can flnd
overything irom Czarlst rulers through mlld mrodnlftl and
o"nL* o"r suerdlta ruters to pure RJds. But there is a dog-
Ltaog 

"tuity 
In the Russi-an Revolution that seems to

excludi tle niila dehsions of an Everard or a Catherlno
Th60t.

y, TIw Machtrwrg ol DlctatorshlP

Tho dtctatorshlp of the exhemJsts ls embodied ln
governmental forms as -a rough-and-ready centralization' In
ietalt theso forms vary h Jur difierent socleties, but tho
Commonwealth ln Enlland, the gotroern emcnt rdaolutlon'
twlre ln France, and t[e Bolshevtk dlctatonhlp durlng the
period of -wer communlsm- In Bussla all dlsploy unifonnl-
iies of the ktnd the systematist tn biology or zo6logy-wouJd
not besitate to catetoguo as uniformitles. Notably tho
maklng of ffnal decistons In a wlde range of matters ls
taken.Iway from tocal and secondary authorldes' especlally
if thoso iuthorities have been -dtmocratlcally' elected,
and is concentrated on a few Persons in the national capl'
tal. Thougb names like Cromwell, Robcspierre, and Lenin
stand out-as thoso of rulers, and dthough theso men dld
exerclse unquestloned Power in many ways,.tho character-
lstlc form of tt is supremo authortty is that of a committee'
The government of-tho Terror ls i dictatorshlp tn commis-
slon.

Tlris centralized erecudve commlssion-Army Council
or Councll of State, Commltteo of Publlc Safety, ths All'
Russlan Central ErecuHve Committee (Vtsik)-rests on a
supino if talkatlve legllative body-Rump, Convention,
Ali-Russian Congress 6f Soviets-and gets its orders car'
ried out by an eitemporlzed bureauctacy, largely recruIted
from portj worken, and from that club-sect-pressure-group
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thinlr of as almost a raclatty founded Brltish tove for the
mlddle-of-the-road is not very evldent ln theso years. Shc-
:luy |tglt::lly lists tbe posst'bitity of becumtngi numur,-
Ist, a Bidelltan, a Coppi4$t 

" 
Salmonist, i Dpper, a

Tryh.,,u,: Tryontsb a i,hUaaetpnian, Christad"lpfrii.l oi
Sev.enth Day Bgptts! omltttng tf,e subfect he wai actuaily
writing on, Ludovlc Muggleton, leadei of the Muggtetoni-
a_ns. Tho {emrs mean alnost as little to us todaf as do
those with whlch tohn Goodwin ls referred to tn t'he thlrd
y9tum3 9f, ̂Cangraom: 

.& monotonous sectary, & oom-
pound of Sodnlantsm, Arminianlsm, Uberdnism, AnH-
lo{dT, \dependency,- lop"ry and Skepdcism.- As
:,"{fy."t 1647 l-ohn H_aro publislied e pamphtei, platn Eng-
th lo 9uy Wtllul Bearerc of Nonruntin, tn whtch h"e
attacked tho lnsdtuUon o[ prlvato property without belng
very_clear about what mtghi take tti pface.'Chamberlen, ii
hls Poor Ma'lis Adoocati urged, tho'nadonalization of atl
Crown and Church possesslon"s, tho resumption of alt com-
mon lrnds that had been enclosed. This'land wag to be
called tho national stock, and was to be admtnlstered for
the benefft of tho poor.

.. .In co-mparilon qth the-wealth of lmagtnatlon the Errg-
Ilsh put lnto the effort to brlng heaven ti earth, the other
two ertremist revoludons seem poverty-stricken. perhrns

9" ola Anglosaxon_ beUef that the French tack lmagin^a-
dvo.dep$ ls valid, but surety_thls cannot bo broughi up
agalnst tho Russians. Perhapj the answer ls simply it ot 

"1eourges- 9j lmaginadv-e inspiratton neither the'f nfighten_
ment of the elghteenth-ceniury philosophes nor the itiot*-
Uc materialism of the Marxtit-can hold a candle to tho
Klng James verslon of the Bible. yet France wss by no
means unproducdve on tho side of the lunatic fringe.'The
Enragds, the bras nus, tho followers of Babeuf, hive, as
wo havo noted, been variously hailed as proto-Morxi5ts;
6u{..*:tu certainly-ffrm social, economic, and poliaili
egalitarians. Then there was the incredible little clrcte
around Catherlne Th6ot, 'Mother of God--with Robes-
plerro_de_sigrrated at least as ono of the manifestotlons of
God. It does lndeed seem,likely that republlcan professors
!n France are right, and that riruch of ihis was itined un
by Robesplerre's enemles to mako hi- seem ridiculous; fdr
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But theso were all very rough'and-ready forsrs of dicte-
,"hin- Tha sovemments of tf,o Tenor w-ere on tho wholotonhip. Tho govemm"oti of tf,o Tetror w-ere on tho wholo

mu"h'less eftcient, less efiecdvely absoluto than many
oeacetime governnents with nowhere near their reputadon
ior arbttrarlness and bloodshed. Tho present Russian gov-

emment is tnffnitely moro eftclently centralized than was

l*i"t; Napoleort'J thnn RobesPierie's Inaeed, ono of tho

rrasons whv the govemments of the Terror seem so qnan'

nical ancl lard t6 bear, even retrospecdvely, ls precisely
that they were 8tl lnefficient. They got thelr btg tasks dono

-r"""d England, Franco, and liussia from dissoludon or

@nquest, brit they did it very messily and, in detail, very

badlv. Tho actual administrators wero usually fryFe'
denced, were often petty fanadcs, often ln-comPetent b-low'
l"ta" 

",t 
o had risei to prominence ln politics of the New

Voaut Army, in the clubs or tho party. They were under
bemendous'pressuro from above to get results' Jhgf w.erg

frequently in charge of operations very closo to the heart ot

tho'revoludon as -ao ecoioortc movement<snffscadon o[

nor"Utt €states and clerical livings in England, disposldon
of 'the confiscated lands of clergy and Amlgrds lo France'

""Uoodir"Uon 
of land and filtories in 

-Russla-which

save the- grand opportunities for gaft. They had to work

iatn 
" 

popiladon tiranv tf not most of whom were distrust-
ful or h^os^tlle. Smatl wonder tben that theso reigns of teror

stand out rather for lrregular acts of violence, that thelr

full bistory is e matter of-inqedibte complexity.' IJ"S{F 
tu

sels illumlnating in the study of ttese revolutlons than

the studv of bct history. Here you see tho Terror as it

really wls, no steady end efrclent rulo from above, as irn

- "'r.v 
or in Sparta, but a state of suspense and fear' I

air*ro6o" of the sober little uniformities of provincial life.

Much depends on the accidents-of personality-a. sensiblo

squlre. a -moderate and able local revolutionary or two, an-d

"'siu"o 
town or village may go through a revoludon fairly

s"i"nuty. In otbers, Lrrot'ot-"y rule as bitterly as in tho

capital.
'fnir inefrciency of tho governments of the crisis Ptoq

comes out clearly ln their sttemPts to- regulate and conror

G economic |if6 of the State. T-]ris whole matter has prob-

abty veqy little to do with tho general problem of what ls
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we have seen as the body of the exhemist group. The old
Iaw courts cannot work, at least in their trldiU'onal man-
ner. 

.llhey are thereforo supplemented by extraordtnary
courts, revolutionary tribunals, or are wholly transformei
by new _appointments and by special iurlsdictions. Flnally,
a 

-sp-ecial 
sort of revoluUonary police appears. The Russian

Cheka is familiar to everyoni witt tt e ritigt test knowledge
of recent history. Its continuation under- difierent nam"es
(Ogpu, NKVD, MVD) is evidence, not so much that Rus-
sia ls In continual revolution, as that Soviet Russia remains
ln 

-many 
ways like Czarist Russia, which also had secret

police. In France the comtt0 de s6re6 g6n&& and the
comltCs r0oolutlonnalres fulfflled these police funcdons; ln
the.En-glish- Reyolution_ they were carried out very elfec-
tive.ly by-$e n€w Independent parish clergy, 

"id"d 
by

various ad hoc committees In the army. But in 
-Engtand 

the
whole fabric of governmental centraf,zation was rudimen-

Fy 
*d simpl+Cromwell's own anomalous dictatorship,

the new Council of State, annually elected by the Rump,
ln which 

-legislative, 
administrative, and ju<iicial poo,#

were as thoroughly combined as ever in ihe Tudor and
Stuart Star Chamber, the curious experiment of the Major
Generah-in 1655-56. The fact of the centralization in Erig-
Iand is, however, unquestionable. Even the sacred funf-
Uons of that- holiest guardian of English local liberdes, the
J3sdge 9f th-e ?eace, were under-attack all during the
domination of the erbemists.

.Th9.ru extemporized 
-dictatorships 

were faced not only
wlth 

-the 
ordina{y problems of goiemment, but with civil

and toreign war, and wtth at least a certain number of
actual reform m€asures which they had to by to put
lJuough. Notably in the French ani Russian rwolutlons,
the new government had to administer what, to avotd dis-
pute as to the meaning of Socialism, we moy calt measureg
of economic planning-ffxed 

-prices 
and wages, managed

currencyr food rationing, and so on. We nEed not h"ere
bother with the problem as to whether in France these
wero purely war measures or not. The point ls that the
government found itself obliged to try to administer them.
In nussia, of course, there ivere conpious efiortr to em-
body Marxist Socialism in working lnstiiutionr.
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sttemDt at qeneral concluslons ln any such ffeld as crlml'

;;i;#. il ;il il that In tho general tenslon' ln the
iltrtd;;tii'id"oiog of ptrblic-cincems grtil priv.acy ls
Jmost hpdsslble, so -pttv"te a thing as ordinary 

"ftt 
t1

difficult, the criminal is disturbed, not olf ny lg:t
f"itl lytch"a, but by an Indeftnable general fear whlch hs

rtt"tit ititf, ordtnary ciUzens. For fear-needs no obiect' and

ln tho Terror often-has none. It must be remembered that

tfr" 
".ft" f"tfod t" bttut-t few months, o few yeay at.the

r*t. ,lr,itty rate, again a-simple.uniformity stands out: a

considerabl6 lesseniig in the n-umber of ordlnary c.1mes.ls

io be noted during th-e crisis period' Mr' Chemberlin notes

tt 
"t 

tt{ot"o* h r[r8-r9 *as-a vety safe placo to llvo In-

lf vou could qet enough to eat and keep warm'
-'Til;il.til"fiy 

"ittott 
period betieen the overthrow

of ihe moaerates'and the full impact of the Tenor' The

*""t inuw of the Terror, for ono ihing, hasuly assembled

thoush if is, cannot be assembled overnight' Though-tho

;;;l#hiti;t of the revoluuon has had-its sharo of vl-

olun.", there'has been an Interludo or so-of apparent peoce

at times during the strugglo U:!*""-n tho moderates ano

O"-"*tt"t"lttt."Th" pr"rr".ii" of foreign enemles and thelr

hmlerd allles is not iirmediatety at itisrongest' Yet as the

*"Jtt go on the forces tbat make for tho Terror como into

full operation.--i4d;;;t" 
thls chapter briefly descrtbed the rise of the

u*t utirtr, and have aitempted io analyze tfio reasons for

tf,"li 
"f"t"w. 

We have taken them to the polnt where 
-they

n"t" ait""J"d of all important conflicdng groups' -and-havo
consolidited their positlon by installing a-cenbalized sys-

tem of governmentl For the riext few months, 9r for 9 year

or ro, tli" extremists can be as extreme as tlrey ItF: \" 9lu
dare challenge them. Wo have come to that crisis in the

ieve, of ,uuoTodott men commonly call the Reign of Terror'

ttrir *ry lmportant subiect musi be treated in a separate

chapter.

now known as 'economic planning." Again we must em-
phasize that 

-we are concerned only witfr the anatomies of
certaln speciflc-revoludons. Sufice it to say that in Franco
tn r7g3-94 and in Russia ln rgrS-er armiis were fed and
eupplied witb munitions, and some civilians kept alive at
any rate, under a pretty absolute state control o[ economlc
activity. The Frynch marlmum meant of course prlce and
wage ffdng, and the Russian war oommunism was an even
1o5o -cumplele 

forrr of central plannlng. yet ln France
violadon oL the rurlmum was as-.frequeit as bootlegglng
used to bo In thls country,-and the de-tailed htstoqy J-ttI
madmum feen as part of local history would 6ertainlv
provide some amusing bi$: In Russla lll-egal trading In th6
I{.lear1rys again very like our bootlegging. T}re-farnous
Sukharevka Market in Moscow *"s occaii6na-lly raided but
on the whole winked at by Lenin's govemment. All clty
dwellers who could posslblj, do so ma-de trlps to the coui-
try to bargaln with peas-ants for forbidden- food supplies.
Here again the intimite little details of datly life are iasct_
nadn6 and call for the full talents of the soclit historlan.

Thero seems to bo g pretty unanlmous admisslon by
historians, even when thiy aie hostile to revolutions lit
general, that during _the crtsis period ordinary crimes of
violencs are rrre. There may Le pbnty of truelty and
comlptign omonglhese new adminls-t atois and judges, tho
T"*r 1e4rr" may-be 

-veryi far from ensuring pu""" ""ni or_
der, but convendonal robbers, cutthroats,-kidnapers, and
their,like aJe no! very_ active. your good siupid fory ii", a
slmpl.e e,xplanadon: theyive all goigovernirent io6s. We
can, howeve-r; \rdly-acirqt this; i' blanket explanation.
ft seems likely that the ordinary crlmlnals are foi tho mo.
ment pr€tty well corved 

-by ttt" general crusade against
ordlnary I* *d cripe wbith is a-part of the crisis p"eriod
and to whlch wo are coming shortly. petty thleves ind in
ceveral lnstnnoes even p_rostiirtes wire summarily disposed
of by what amounb to tynch law during the French hwo-
IuHon, and similar insta:ices can be forfid tn England and

. Russla. One need not accept it as a general 
"uggiU- 

tlr"t
I3I T" :lyly: cow criminals ,b-y tynchiofi h"ru, ,s
ttrroughout_ this boolq ure are studying a parti-cutar set of
evots, ceeldng sono ro"gh untfonmiEes, ^*a 

-"Ung 
,ro
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